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INTRODUCTION 
I n the past quarter of a centu ry, the several 
denominations of the Christian Church have estab -
1 i shed nume r ou s camp and conference g rounds through-
out the southeast as v.1el 1 as in ot he r sect ion s o f 
the country. These faci 1 iti es are often intended 
f o r a 1 i m i t ed u s e , bu t a r e t t1e n pr es s ed i n to 
se rvic e o meet a variety of needs within the 
churches' educational programs. When used for 
these mu lti ple ourposes . the facilities often 
function poorly : if they are no c;o userl they a r e 
cenerally found to be difficult o maintain and 
supµor t. I t i s . t here for e . he pu r pose of t h i s 
project to under ake he development and design 
of a Christian Educa ion Center tha wil 1 be of 
maximum use and efficiency to the organization 
hat supports it. 
To accomplish this. he Calvary Presbytery of 
t he P r es by t e r i a n C h u r c h i n Amer i ca i s e a r.i i n ed to 
determine its ability to support an e·tensi\1 e pro -
gram in his area . \.Ji h t1ese cr i teria ascertained . 
a fac i 1 i ty is proposed ttia t \vi 11 meet many of the 
presbytery's needs. 
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HISTORY 
The Presbyterian Church in America , PCA, i s 
the newest of the several Presbyte rian denominations 
of the Chr i st ian Church. Organized in the s ummer of 
1 9 7 3 , i t i s t he mo s t p r om i n a n t o f t he f e i..-1 t ha t r e -
ma i n 1 o ya 1 to the Pr esby ter i an o r r ep r esent a t i v e 
for m o f chu r ch gove r nme nt and that ho ld true to the 
refo rmed Christian doctrine of John Calvin. 
Ma r t i n L u t he r , t he f i r s t p r om i n a n t I ea d e r o f 
the reformat ion , gave Luthe ra n i sm it s doctrine and 
f o rm o f gove rnment . l~e basica ll y retained that 
\·1hich \•1as ciesirable in he old church and not ex -
pr esslv forbidden by Biblical teaching . John 
Calvin , a second gene ration r eformer , was rn~ch 
mo r P- thorough. French born and h ighly educated , 
h e ha s com e t o be kn o \.'.Jn a s t he i n t e I I e c t u a 1 l ea d e r 
of the reforn1ation. The teachings found in his 
numerous co~mentar i es on the Bible are characte r-
ize,i tly a systematic approach to theology, organ i-
zation . and administration . Though the concepts 
of his 1.-1ritinqs \i1e r e taken from the numerous reformers 
who proceded him, his orqan ization of their ideas 
provided the bas i s for the Huguenot Church in France , 
The Presbyterian Chu r ch in Scotland , the Puritan 
Church in Eng land , and Reformed Churches in the 
lletherlands , Germ~ny, and elsewhere (1) . 
Major r e form was ind igenous to England 
beginning under the rul e of Henry V 111. The 
tolerance for reform varied from rul er to rul e r 
at ti mes caus ing many to fl ee England in sea r c h 
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of r e ligiou s fr eedom . As ex il es r et urned du ring 
fav o r able per iods , they often brought with th em 
the Reformed Pr inc i pals of Calvin (2) . Thi s 
forme d the basis of the Pr esbyte ri an Church in 
Scotland and the Purit a n Church in England. Queen 
Eliza be th I attemp t ed to unite the nat ion through 
a nationa l church , but the Puritan s d id not app rove 
of the ep i scopa l f orm of government , nor d id th e 
Roman Catho li cs approve of the r efo r med doctr ine . 
Unde r J ames I of England , the Puritans gained powe r 
in Par l iament and became out - spoken aga in st the 
absolu t e monarchy and religious po li c i es of the 
king. Pu ri tan opposition became so int ense under 
Charles I that the nation revolte,J under the leader -
s h i p of 0 l iv er Cr om we 1 l . The Pu r i ta n pa rt y , 
closely ident i fied wi th Presbyterianism, gained 
contro l of Pa rli ament for the next 13 years (3) . 
In 1643, the En gl i sh Parl iament , in cooperation 
with Scot l and , convened the Westminster Assembly of 
Di vines to writ e a confess ion of fa ith a nd a p lan of 
government i n an attempt to unit e England, Scotland, 
and I r e land in the r efo rmed f ai th. The assembly set 
out to make the r e li gio ns of these states as un iform 
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as poss i b l e by fol l ow i ng the word of God in the 
best Refo rmed ma nne r . Th i s assembly was appointed 
by Par li ament and it s work 1,r1as to be approved by 
i t. I t was composed of 160 of the world's l ead ing 
Chri s tian sc holar s and last ed for fiv e and one half 
years . The eventual proJuct was the Westm inster 
Confess ion o f Fa ith, the La r qe r and Sho rt e r 
Cat~chisms as well as the book of Church Order, al 1 
of wh ich have s inc e becom<~ the basis o f Presbyterian-
i sr.i . t1any p€.ople cons ide r this assemb l y to ma rk the 
c l irnax of the reformation , the r eby mak ing Pr esby -
t e ri an i sm the comp l eted product of the r eforma ti on 
of c hurch doctrine and gove rnment. I n any event , i t 
gave exp r ession to the teachings of John Ca lvin and 
other r ef o rmP r ~ ( 4) . 
As Presbyterianism was gain i ng prominence in 
E n q 1 a n d , P u r i t c1 n a n d P r e s by t e r i a n l ea d e r s we r e 
taking the Re f ormed movement to the New World . 
Thouqh Presbyterian conq r egat ions had been o rgan -
ized befo r e 1650, Francis Makemie, who arrived 
fr om I r e l and in 1633 , became known as the father 
o f t he A n1 e r i c a n C h u r c h . B y 1 7 0 6 , t h e f i r s t P r e s by -
t e ry, o r group of cong r egat io ns , had been es ta bl i s hed 
in Philadelphia. 8y 1729 enough chur c hes had been 
estab li shed to fo rm seve ral pr esbyte r i es which 
then united t o form the Synod of Philade l phia, the 
I 
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f i r st i n t~ or t h Amer i ca . An i n i t i a 1 a c t i on of 
this synod was to adopt the Westminster Confession 
of Faith and the catechisms . The Church spread 
from the middle colonies to he southern ones 
and by 1787 there were enough synods formed for 
·here to be a mee ing of the Gener·al Assembly. 
This assembly of he Presby erian ChJrch in the 
United States of America also adop ed the West-
mins er· Confession of Faith and its ca echisms as 
its standard of doctrine and Churct1 order (5). 
In 1861, c:i the beginning of the Civil \.Jar . 
the Presbyterian Church in the United States \1as 
formed. This ne\·J denomination's evolution from 
the Presby erian Church in the United States of 
Ame ri ca did not come about due to differences 
about slavery , but because of the Gardn~r-Webb 
resolution i ntr(Jduced in the 1860 General Assemb l y 
of t he PC U SA i n s u p po r t of t he f eci e r a 1 gov e r nm en t s 
vie\JS on succession. However, this act that 
phys i ca 11 y caused the separat ion \.vas on l y one of 
numerous diffe r ences (6) . 
Theo loqy that departed from the Westminster 
Confession of F0ith had become estab li shed in the 
no r t h ea s t . B y l 8 3 7 a d e f i n i t e s p 1 i t ex i s t e d 
between the o ld a nd new sc hoo l s of thought. Thi s 
began in 1801 when the Church entered int o an 
agreement with t he Congreqat iona l i st Church in 
Co nn ect icut a ll ow ing congregations to be membe r s 
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of both denominat ions, thus helping alleviate the 
sho rt age of min i sters caused by the rapid westward 
expans ion . As the Congregationalists were no 
longer of reformed belief, the truly reformed 
Presbyterians fought to have this measure nul 1 if ied 
by the PCUSA's General Assembly of 1837 . With 
g r eat effort this was accomplished and the r e was 
1 ittle di sens ion until the Gardner-Webb resolution 
of 1860 (7) . 
Most h i storians believe that the two churches 
wou ld have r econciled their differences shortly 
afte r the war had not the events of 1869 arisen . 
I t was in that year , due to the loss of the 47 
pr esbyter ies that had left to fo rm the Southern 
Church , that the Northern Church moved to join with 
e l ements representing the 11 nevv schoo l " of theologi-
ca l th inkinq . Because of the arising diffe r ences 
in theo loqy, the entire Synods of l(entucky and 
Missouri v1 i thdrew from the 1Jorthern Church in 1369 
and 1874 to join the Southe r n one wh i ch was r ema ining 
tru e to Reformed theology. Trul y Reformed segments 
o f the No rth e rn Church rema i ned until the 1930's 
when they and their teaching we r e forced out of 
the last of the ~~orthern Seminaries . Some Reformed 
e 1 emen ts d i d r e1na in u n t i 1 1967 when the United 
Presbyter ian Chu r ch adopted a new Confession of 
Fa ith that depa r ted r ad ical l y from the Reformed 
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teaching of the Westm i nste r Confession of Faith 
and John Ca lvin (8). 
The Southern Presbyterian Church, o r the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States , remains 
off ic ial l y Reformed, or Calvinistic in it s doct rine 
and po lit y. HovJever, in recent years many of it s 
l eade r s have turned to a mo r e liberal theology . A 
uni on with the tJo rt hern Church, which would cause 
a majo r change in the Church's doctrine , was 
defeated in 1954 and aga in in 1967, but efforts 
a r e again under way to force this me r ger . I t i s 
these events and others that c r eated the ~lat iona l 
Presbyterian Church , which recently became the 
Presbyterian Church in Amer ica . 
With the defeat of the merger in 1967 , effo rt s 
t owards the union became more subtle ; the proponents 
favored qeryn1ander i nq , o r the con1b in i ng of con -- -
s e r v a t i 'I e p r e s by t e r i e s \AJ i t h mo r e 1 i be r a 1 on e s t o 
in su r e a favorable vote on the i ssue. The committees 
and boards of the Church we r e al l owed t o wo r k mo re 
closely with tho se of the Northern Church, o ft en i n 
defiance of Church o r de r. The benevo l ent giving of 
the church was funn e l ed into f ore ig n countri es in 
s up po rt of po liti cal pu rposes . In this country 
t oo the benevo l e nt money often came to a politica l 
e nd rather t han the evange li ca l one for whic h it 
\.vas i ntended. At present, movements wi thin the PC US 
wou l d r emove the Church even further f r om its 
Refo rmed system of belief than it has al r eady 
come . It would r emove ownership and cont r ol of 
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l ocal congregat iona l pr opert y from the congregat ion 
and into the hands o f the h igher church courts . 
T he en t i r e s y s t em of c h u r ch gov e r nm en t i s ex p e c t e d 
to be changed from the Presbyterian system of r ep r e -
sentative government (9). 
I n t h e s p r i n g o f 1 9 7 2 , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r om 
30 chur ches met to conside r these problems. The 
d i scuss ion amonq these representatives was of a 
po s i t i v e n a t u r e , t he prob 1 ems were set i n a prop e r 
pe r spective , and dec i s ions were made to continue 
wo r k ing for a change with the PCUS. In the V.J in te r 
and spring of 1973 these representatives issued a 
gene r a l ca l 1 for a convocat io n of all chu r ch sess ions 
that we r e s i n1 il ar l y conce rn ed about the problems 
f acing the church. On May 18 and 19 of 1973, r epre-
sentat i ves from 26 1 chu r ches met to d i sc uss these 
i ssues . As a r esu l t of this meeting many of 
these churches wi thdrew from the PCUS du ring the 
s umm e r of 1973 to jo in together and form the 
Nat iona l Presbyterian Church. Th i s new Church he ld 
it s f i rst General Assembly in Asheville, North 
Carolina in Septembe r of 1973 wi th representatives 
fr om 275 churches , with 1+ l, 605 membe r s in 17 states 
i n t he u n i on ( l 0) . 
S i n c e t ha t s u mm e r t h e N a t i o n a 1 P r e s by t e r i a n 
Church has changed its name to the Presbyterian 
Church in Amer ica due to a confl ict with an i nde -
pendent chu r ch i n Washington, D. C. In the time 
until the meeting of the Second Gene ral Assemb l y 
in September of 197~, the church had grown to 332 
conq r egat ions , with 50 ,335 members in 17 states 
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of the union . In sp i te of rest ri ct ions put on many 
conq r egat ions of the PCUS, churches are sti l 1 
withd rawing to jo in the PCA. Where this process 
has proven to be excessively d if ficu lt, new con -
gregat ions have been and are being formed. 
Today the Presbyterian Church in Ame ri ca i s 
t he t h ird la r gest Presbyterian body i n the count r y , 
and t he l a rgest st i l l ho l d ing forth a t rul y Reformed 
system o f belief. I t firm 1 y be l i eves that the Bib 1 e 
i s the inf a l 1 i bl e word of God, that man may on l y 
ob t a in his sa l vat ion thro ugh a saving faith in Jesus 
Christ, a nd tha t those not r edeemed by His sav ing 
g r a c e w i l 1 be d e em ed t o a n e t e r n i t y i n 11 e l 1 ( 1 1 ) . 
MISSION 
The Pr esbyte ri an Church in Ame ri ca , being 
concerned with the sta tu s of man ' s sa lvati on , has 
as its object i ves the br ing ing of those who do 
not know Jesus Christ to a sav ing know l edge of 
Him, and the st r engthening of the relationships 
o f those who do . 
The church has seve r a l methods for obtaining 
its object ives , methods wh ich might more easily 
be und erstood by a study of it s comm it tees . These 
committees t hat have been estab li shed to aid the 
chu rch in i ts wo rk vary from c hurch cou rt to church 
cou rt, but the ones that have been es ta b l i shed f o r 
Calvar y Presbytery a r e : the Committee o n Adminis -
trati on, the Committee o n the Mi ss ion t o the U. S . , 
the Committee on the Miss ion to the World, the 
Comm i t tee on Christian Education, the Committee on 
Chri st ian Educ a tion, the Comm itt ee for candidates 
and Examination, and the Committee o n Bil l s and 
Overture s . A br i ef look at them wil 1 show that 
the church i s concerned about r each ing out t o al 1 
men wi th a sav ing knowledge of Jesus Christ in a 
n1ost e ff ec tiv e . truthful manner. The Mi ss ion to 
t he U . S . overs eP s th i s out r each i n the U . S . ; the 
Mi ss io n to the Wo rld ove r sees it in areas out s id e 
the country. Th e Committee on Candidates and 
Exam:nati ons in sures that thos e who run these 
programs are qualified to do so and that their 
be li efs are within the doctrines of the church . 
The Christian Education Committee insures that 
the 1nost effective mater ia 1 s and methods are used 
in this outreach and that they too are within the 
doctrine of the church. That the management of 
matters pertaining to the business of the church 
i s e f f ec t i v e 1 y ha nd l ed i s t he res pons i b i 1 i t y of 
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the Committee on Bil ls and Overtures. The Adminis -
tration Committee oversees the whole and sees that 
the programs work effect iv ely with one another 
with minimum duplication of effort within and 
wit hout the Presbytery . 
The Presbyterian Chu r ch in America's doctrine 
is strongly based on the reformation teachings of 
John Calvin. It was the d il ution of these teachings , 
or their complete change that caused the formation 
of the sever al Presbyterian denominat ions , the 
Presbyterian Church i n Amer ia being the most recent 
o ne and the largest one r emain ing true to Reformed 
Doctrine. 
It s doctrine that men are dependent upon the 
g1-ace of God for the sa lvation of their sou l s i s 
based on the Bible as the inf a lli ble word of God. 
The church considered it to be its work to bring 
this to a l 1 men's attent ion and to nurture the 
------- ----~ . 
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Christian growth of al 1 those who come to accept 
thi s and be li eve it. 
To accomol ish this work, severa l committees 
have been est0bl i shed to oversee it and to • insu re 
that its v1o r ve r s anJ teachings remain true to Reformed 
doctrine. 
. RI . Tl N 
EDlJ ATI N 
CAMPS, CONFERENCES, AND RETREATS 
DEFINITIONS Camps, conferences, and r etreats are just 
one of a number of ways in which Christian chu rches 
min iste r to the wor 1d, that i s, r each ou t to tho se 
\~ho a r e not fami1 iar with Christ so that they may 
come to kno\·J Him and help those v-1ho do knO\iV Him 
. g r o v-1 w i t h i n ~-I i m . 
Camps by definit ion a r e p l aces of uncon -
ventional l odg inq o r the q r ouncJ upon wh ich tents 
are p l aced for the l odq i nq o f var ious s i zed groups 
of people . The chu rch cons ide r s i t to be a 1 iving 
and l ea rning exper i ence taking p lace in the out of 
doo r s and mak i ng max imum use o f al 1 ava ila ble 
natur a 1 resources . I t st r esses a r e lat ionship 
between the camper , the lead e r and natur e . It s 
objectives are to let individuals come to know 
t he i r o \II/ n ca r ri b i 1 i t i e s a n d to d e v e 1 o p t r u s t a n d 
respect for others . Physical facilities are not 
of t he u t mo s t i m po r t a n c. e i n s u c h a p r o g r am , a s i t 
i s cent ered a round t he ou t of doors ( 12 ) . 
A conference by con tra s t is the meet ing of 
seve ral r epresen t at ives o r sma l 1 g r oups to d i scuss 
i ssues, exchnnge id eas , a nd possib l y transact 
h u s i n e s s . T h i s r em a i n s t r u e \' / i t h i n t he C h u r c h 
as they ar<.· 11sually he l d by sma ll groups for the 
pu r pose of pl annino , study , and the exchange of 
• 
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i d ea s t hr o u g h d i s cu s s i on . A t t en t i on i s oft en 
given to a problem and those people on whom the 
problem focuses. The problem might relate to a 
church o r the individuals within it. The surround -
ings in which such meetings a r e he l d become secon -
dary to the meet ing, they must not be so severe 
as to take the minds of the participants off the 
work at hand , nor should they be too relaxing. 
Time is often provided for worship and play as we t 1 
as 1t1ork and study so that the participants may be 
r e f r e s he d f o r t he v-10 r k t ha t i s p u t be f o r e t h em ( 1 3 ) . 
Quite often va ri ous qroups within the Presby -
terian Church will hold large meetings which are 
nominally ca l l ed confe r ences but wh ich might bette r 
be called convent ions . These are meetings that 
convene for the purpose of transacting business , 
but wh ich quite often break down into a series of 
sma 11 e r conferences. They have niuch the same needs 
as conferences except that on occasion fairly large 
g roups must be brought together. 
Retreats are a form of confe rence or camp that 
i s usua lly less formal than othe r types of meetings. 
8y definition, it i s the withdraw ing of one's se lf 
from any one p lace, or the seek ing of a state of 
privacy or sec lu sion from everyday activ i ty . Re-
treats are usually undertaken a lon e o r in sma l 1 
g roup s . Th e Nat iona l Council of Churches sees 
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retreats as ti mes when peop l e wit hdraw from the 
everyday rout ine of life so that they may exami ne 
the ir r e lati o nship with God, themselves, and other 
people . Most impo rtant i s the change in env iron-
men t enab ling the ind ividual to be free to r ef lect 
u po n t h e s e ma t t e r s . T he a i m i s no t t o g e t \-JO r k 
done or to have a holiday, thoush these things 
o f+- en do occu r ( l 4) . 
In al l these meet ings , when held within 
the autho rit y of the PCA, s i tuatio ns are pr esen ted 
that wi 11 lead o pe r son to a new 1 ife in Jesus 
Christ, or thr.lt \·Jill st r engthen an exist i ng one . 
HISTORY Church camping i s the oldest of these forms 
o f 1neeting to be held ou t s id e the confines of the 
l ocal chu r ch , ~ut even as s uch it • I S , i n i ts 
pr esen t f o r m, a relatively new deve l opment . 
Carnp inq , of cou r se , i s mar.'s oldest form of 
1 iving , on l y in the last f ew centuries has he 
become used to indoo r 1 iving. After the Civil War 
in the United States , America became a pr imari ly 
indoor country, o r an urban one. By the f ir s t 
quarter of Lhe 20th Century, a generat ion of peop l e 
had 9rov1n up without the knowledge of su rvival by 
o ne's own se l f in a r ural o r wild e rness env ironment. 
The deve l opment o f ef fici ent transportation at the 
turn of the centu r y as well as the development of 
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safe portable living and coo~ ing equipment, made 
it feasible for the urban dweller to return to a 
spartan environment , at least for a brief period , 
in an effor to r·ecapture the habits of resource-
f u 1 n e s s , econ om y , s e 1 f - d Pp end enc e , i n i t i a t i v e , a n d 
coop ration that had been lost. 
Private camps in tt1e northeas • came 1n o 
ex:s ence first with participants spending nine 
~1eeks with a ~ell trained , professional staff. 
These canps were pr·imarily for the upper income 
groups , but social \Jt>lfare, and semi-public groups 
such as churchi':)s , c;couts . and service organizations 
were quick to fol low their exAmple by providing 
such faci 1 ities for the middle and lower income 
groups. In these camps there were generally several 
s es s i on s . ea c h 1 as t i n q a \•Jee k or t \"IO so t ha t t he 
optimun1 numbi~r of people 1,.vould receivt? their benefits. 
In the early l960 1 s there were approximately 6000 
s~ch camps having a seasonal population of about 
one mi 11 ion people (15). 
The roots of Christian camping can also be 
traced bacl< to the early years of this country 
and its camp rneetings. These were formal rel ig ious 
gatherings and informal recreational meetings that 
were conducted out of doors. One of these meetings 
has been recorded as beir1g i n existence in 1799, 
OBJECTIVES 
and it is 1 ikely that they we r e in existence 
before t he r e p u b 1 i c wa s est a b 1 i shed ( 1 6) . 
Christian camp ing has deve l oped in the last 
qua r te r of a centu r y from a program mainly for 
teenaged youth into one that includes the who l e 
family . At pr esent camping is at the forefront 
of many churches 1 educational programs and is 
often conside r ed capab l e of br inging urban com-
n1unities back together (17) . 
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The basic objective o f church camping i s to 
provide a place where Chr i stian education and the 
pr i ncipals of Christ ian living may be taught and 
ma inta i ned for va r y ing lengths of time in a n e n-
v i r on men t f r e e f r orn t he p r e s s u r es of ever yd a y 
li fe. \.Jithin th i s cont rol l ed atmosphere , the r e 
are two basic concerns . The first is to he lp the 
ind ivi dua l s learn how to live and work with othe r s , 
the second i : to help them come to grips with 
persona l prob l ems and concerns. 
Teaching that the individual shou l d be a 
r espons ibl e , cooperat iv e membe r of a community of 
peo~ l e i s first among the pr in c i pals of Christian 
1 iv i ng . Efforts a r e a l so made to develop a sense 
of Christian fel l owsh i p based upon respect for an 
i n d i v i d u a l 1 s b a s i c wo r t h r a t he r t ha n one ' s po s i t i o n 
in society . The pr og r an1s shou l d he l p one relate 
JO 
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bett~r o peers , other Chris ians more or less 
ma ure , and too her members of the family. 
A the same time a camping program is helping 
a person re I a e to o hers , i t s hou Id be st r iv i ng 
to help individuals understan their own basic 
\·.to r h a n d r e cog n i z e t he i r o ... n n a t u r a l t a I en s . 
The de 1elopm~nt of independence , self-reliance, 
confidence , and ne / interests are al 1 important. 
Additionally the camp en1ironment is of en 
a good one in ~hich to each conservation . nature 
lore , and in which to i I lust rat many Bibi ical 
teachings. 
A last important objective of church camping 
progra1ns is to so aid individuals that \vhen hey 
leave the camp's environment they will not have 
lost ne\•J concepts taught there , but v-1i 11 be able 
t o t a ~ e t hem v-1 i t h t h cm a n d u s 0 t h en1 i n t he i r e v e r y -
day life. 
A camp and conference center is in a ver)' good 
position to help meet many of these objectives of 
Christian education. It is widely considered to 
be the best settinq to teach the Christian principals 
of l i v i n g o u l s i cJ e t h e h om c , d u e to t h c a b i 1 i t y t o 
take the norn1al ca r es and p r ~ssures off an i nd i -
v i d u a l c n a b 1 i n g h i r.1 t o t u r n h i s a t L e n t i on t o o t h e r 
prob l cm s . The c c n t er can or s hou l cl be a b l e to 
prov ide settings where indiv iduals can singly or 
PCA CAMPS 
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in g roups reflect upon themselves , God , other people , 
in general their place in the natural order of the 
\·1orld , free from outside pressures tha of en hinder 
his pr·oces . This can be done by providing periods 
a n d p I a c e s f o r \-110 r s h i p , i n g r o u p s o r a 1 one : d i s -
cussion , study , medi at ion, and o her forms of 
fellowship such as recreation. The s rJcture of 
he program should be such that at times a person 
i s r e q u i r e d t o \ 10 r k c 1 o s e I y \ / i t h o t he r s , b ec om i n g 
somewhat d penden upon him and learning more about 
him and at other times al lo\1ing the person o do 
t h i n g s h i m s e I f , h LJ s d i s co v e r i n g mo r e a bo u t h i s 
own capacities and ab i 1 ities and so hat he might 
develop new or existing interests. 
In summary , chu r ch camping was estab li shed 
in o rder to further Christian educat ion , spec ificall y 
to ansvve r individuals' questions about the n1ean ing 
o f life and to he l p them l earn to 1 ive and \·Jork 
\·1 i th othe r s. A camp and conference env ironment i s 
helrful in this a r ea of education as i t can prov ide 
sett ings al l ow ing a pe r son to more freely cons id e r 
these prob l ems and to hopefu ll y lead him to a riche r 
1 i f e , f i 1 1 ed w i th greate r mean i nCJ . 
The Presbyterian Church in America , having 
been in e.< i stence f o r only two years, has not yet 
developed a def initive staten1ent co nce rninq it s 
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views on church camping as part of its general p ro-
gram o f Christian educat ion . Unoff icially it is 
s rongly i n favor of it. 
The lesse r church courts however, have be -
come more spec ifi c concerning church camping 
within their programs as they a re the gove rning 
bod ies mos directly concerned with administe ring 
such a prog ram . In the southeast , the Presbytery 
has become the dominant chu rch court . In this 
a r ea , there ex i s s the Weste rn Carol ina Presbytery, 
t he t Jo r t h G Q o r g i c P re s b y t e r ~' , t he ~1 i d d 1 e Geo r g i a , 
Presbytery, and Calvary Presbytery. Most of these 
Presbyteries have estab li shed camping p rograms very 
similar to the ones that ex i sted i n the PCUS, but 
with a c lose r concern on the mate ri al presented and 
t he n1 a n n e r i n \AJ h i c h i t i s p r e s e n t e d . A t p r e s e n t , 
the 1·aci 1 i ti~s used a r e those that can be r ented or 
bo r r O\ved . 
The objectives of Christian ca~1p in g in the PCA 
are very s irnil ar t o the ones exp r essed in gene ral 
terms before. The following statement of purpose 
comes from the camp in g brochure i ss ued by the 
Calvary Pres by Le ry for it s s u111me r of 197 4 can1p i ng 
pr oSJ ram . 
The purpose o f our camp and conference program 
is Lo e nabl e young people and their l eade r s 
to unde r s t a nd, through a camp and conference 
s ituati on , the ir own privi l egc to be children 
CASE STUDIES 
of God and heir consequent obi igation to 
prepare themselves to ·1itness, in the con-
t t of involvement in the ac ual world to 
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the savior, our Lord Jesus Christ as revealed 
in the Bible. This may be accomplished in a 
smal t group . or a larger group and it invo l ves 
the set ing of I iving together in the Christian 
communi y . Bible study , fcl lorlship, and ~ork . 
This fol lows gen rally the previously stated 
concep s of helping indi 1iduals I arn ore about 
t hems e 1 v e s a s / I I a ~ I i v i n g a n d !\/O r k i n g ~ i t h 
oth rs and does i in both smal I and large groups 
in a Christian cnvironment through study , fel ~o~ship 
and war . One objective ha 1as not m ntioned 
bPfore is thaL th Calvar' Pre5bytery program 
specifically heJps the pr on to share his I ife in 
C h r i s t \" i t h o he r s o u t s i d c t t1 e C h r i s t i a n C amp 
• en v 1 ronm n t . 
The g~neral obj~ctiv s of church can1ping are 
the sarne through0ut many of the f)r·otestant denomin-
at ions; there xisls onl / minor variations. The 
fol lo\":ing is c study of ho\v Calvary Presbytery and 
other organizations presently rneet these need~ . 
CALVARY PRESBYTERY, PCA 
The surnrne r of 1974 was the f irst surnmer that 
the ;Jresby Lery had an es tab l i sheci carnp i nri progran1 . 
As an i n i t id l program it was of an i nfo r n1a l nature , 
he l d i n rented fac i 1 i t i es and l arge l y conducted 
acco r ding to the i nd i v idua l pr eferences of the 
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responsible ministers in charge. The presbytery 
span Sc) r ed three camps and conferences during that 
summer, two camps for junior high school-aged 
children and one conference for those of senior 
high school ace . As the presbytery gro~s and 
becomes more organized , it is genea1ly expected to 
arrange a more extensive camp and conference schedule. 
CO~GAREE PRESBYTERY, PCUS 
CA1'1P LOtJGR I OGE. RIDGEWAY, S. C. 
The PCUS churches in the midlands of South 
Carolina comprise the Congaree Presbytery. They 
have their own faci 1 ity, Camp Langridge, located 
in Ridgeway. South Carolina. This faci I ity consists 
of several ~arrack type housing units, eact1 having one 
bathing facility for its ten occupants. In addition 
to the hou s ing there is a cafeteria/activities 
buildin9, a ten-acre lake \vith bathhouse, various 
picnic shelters , and an athletic field. All con-
struction i s of concrete block with the exception 
of the d i rector's residence, \vhich is a mobile home . 
Severa 1 \veeks of camps a re he 1 d the re each 
summer, al 1 of wh i ch are for junior hiqh school and 
i nte rmediate age chi l dren wi th the exception of the 
wo r k camp wh i ch i s open to a l l ab l e bod ied peop l e . 
Those of sen ior high schoo l age and older seek 
fac il ities elsewhere due primarily to the l ack of 
meet i ng sp~ce. The camp is used frequently on 
----------~ 
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weekends for retreats by individual churches as 
well as scouting groups. In the summ r, frequent 
use is made of the picnic faci Ii • 1es . 
In an interview ith the Rev . Cecil Brearly, 
tht! Exccucive Secretary of the presbyt ry. it v1as 
establ ishcd that the camp is in serious need of 
meeting sp cc health care faci 1 ities and staff 
housing. Jith these additions Camp Langridge 
-.io u I d be a b I to s c r v e a I a r g e r s gm n t o f the 
pr sby ery's communicants . The camp -.ias planned 
by a professional but his suggestions ~ere not 
strictly follow d, resulting in faci I ities of mini -
mum f 1 e ~ i bi I i t y and use . 
BETHEL PRESBYTERY , PCUS 
BETHE L W 0 0 D S CH R I ST I AN E DUCAT I 0 tJ C Et TE R , R 0 C K H I L L 
This camp by far had the most impressive 
fa c i I i t i e s a n d I) r o g r c rn o f a n y con s i d e red f o r s t u d y . 
It was professionally des igned and presently has 
contr·acted with a leading consultant for advise on 
expanding its faci I ities. 
The present faci I ities are al 1 of wooden 
construction. They consist of Cl central lodge, 
ca f et er i a and meet i n g fa c i l i t y , e i g ht 1 0- 1 2 rna n 
cab i n s , each h <J v i n g t \\IO f u 1 l b a th s , an act i v i t y 
shed that serves as chapel, an enc losed act i v it y 
bui I ding and bathhouse serv ing a primit ive camp in g 
area, a scvt~n-acre lake for boating and fishing, a 
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swimming pool with bathhouse, athletic fields, 
• • p1cn1c areas, a director's residence, and a main -
tenance shed . Future plans cal 1 for the building 
of a smaller lodge for meetings and dining as ~1el l 
as housing for staff and visiting lecturers. Ad-
di tionally there are eight covered wagons that 
serve as sleeping accommodations for younger 
participants. 
The programs that the presbytery sponsor for 
member churches d~ring the summer are fairly typical. 
Ther·e are several summer camps uti 1 izing the covered 
wagons for the children and two conferences for the 
older youth utilizing the cabins. In addition to 
the carnµs and conferences, there are several r etreats 
and p i cnics each summe r. Additionally the center 
receives wi de useage from other organ i zations such 
as the MecL. l inburg Presbytery around Charlotte , 
North Carol :na . Besides the progran1s held at the 
camp , the pre~bytery sensors seve ral travelling 
camps which in clude canoeing, hiking and bicycling 
trips . Adul L conferences and training sess ions are 
a l so frequently held here. 
When ext~nded ca~ps a r e not • • 1n session, the 
ce nt er i s ~t ill wi dely used. The faci li t ies are 
such that they can be eas il y used by the handicapped 
and r:enta l lv rcturded. During the off season, the 
camp's facilities are completely booked for conferences 
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and retreats on he weekends . Supporting churches 
receive 50 percent of the useage and ecklinburg 
Presbytery receives a substantial portion . In ad -
dition to these two groups , other churches , col ~eges, 
and service ype organizations rent the facilities . 
The main difficulty with the present faci J ities 
is the lack of meeting space . The center can pro -
vid lodging for two different groups, ones aying 
in the cabins . he other saying in the covered 
\ ! ago n s ; o r l) y d i v i d i n g ca b i n s pa c e . B u t even \~1 i t h 
this capacity. there is meeting space for only about 
80 , and this is 1 imited in its use. i th the ad-
d i t i on o f t he n e \~ l o d g e n °'"' be i n g p l a n n e d t h i s 
prob 1 em ·! i 1 I be al I e vi at ed . When add i ti on s a re 
completed , it is estimated that the camp wit I be 
ab le to hand! two conferences or camps of about 
80 people each, a damp camp type of activ i ty of 
about 50-100, a smal I camping program as well as 
the travel I ing camps for a total of 200-300 peop le 
having a p rogram going on i n the center at the 
same tin1e. The bright point of the center is that 
people a re ~va i l ab l e to use i t to such an extent and 
tha t it i s of such a design that people want to use 
i t . 
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CHARLESTON PRESBYTERY, PCU S 
CAMP BONNIE DOONE, WALTERBORO, S.C. 
Though this camp was no t personally visited 
in the cour se of th i s study, seve ra l po int s in it s 
p rogram are of i nte r est . 
Not al l the facilities that compose the camp 
a r e known , but the ir pr inc i pa l activ iti es are housed 
i n an o l d mans i on s it uated on the Edisto River . The 
camp's s umme r sess ion i s composed of f ou r confe r-
ences , each for a different age g r oup in g o f co l lege 
aged youth o r younge r. Li mi ted to 70 peop l e pe r 
confe r ence, the p rograms are sa id to emphas ize study , 
wo r sh i p, spo rt s and crafts . In add iti on to these 
confe rences the r e a re four camps each summe r. 
These p rog rams use the camp as a sta rtin g point 
f o r canoe in g , h i k i ng, a nd ot he r travel lin g camps . 
All of Camp Bonn ie Doone ' s p rograms mainta in two 
co un selo r s for each g roup of 12 people . 
Thi s camp is also known to be used frequent l y , 
wh e n ava il ab l e, by ind i vidual churches, scout ing 
groups and othe r s. 
Camp Lang ri dge and Bethlewoods gene ra lly 
character i ze the t ype of sem i-public camping fa-
c il i t i es ava il ab l e in this region o f the country. 
In add i tion to these two camps, seve ral others 
have been st udi ed t o some ex t en t. Camp Sa in t Mary, 
a Catholic camp r1ear Bluffton, South Ca rolina, a nd 
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Camp Harmony, near Kingstree , of the Harmony 
Presbytery, PCUS , both might be characterized 
as being s imi 1ar to Camp Longridge. Look Up 
Lodge near Traveler's Rest, and Awanita Valley in 
northern Greenv i 11e County are both commerc ial 
Fae i Ii ti es , but st i 11 are not as pleasant or as 
wel 1 used as is Bethelwoods . 
The type of facilities discussed above handle 
the bulk of the sma ll er church courts' conference 
needs, but for major conferences and assemblies , 
larger faci 1 ities are needed . Sometimes these a re 
found commercially and at other times they a re 
bu il t so as to b~ readily available for the church ' s 
use. 
TH E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNI TED STATES 
MONTREAT, NORTH CAROL IN A 
Nontreat. near Ashev i Ile, is one such center 
se r v ing as the General Assemb ly's meet in g g rounds 
for the PCUS. In recent years . however, the PCUS 
seems to have outgrown these facilities and has 
taken to u s in ~ commerc i a l ones . 
i1ont r eel l, Cln i ricorporat2d town' i s bas i ca 11 y 
a re so r t c omni u n i t y w i th a s u b s ta n t i a I a mo u n t of 
private housir1CJ. A great deal of this i s avai l ab l e 
0 11 a weekly bclsis to those attending confe rences , 
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and ·here is a 1 arge number of boarding houses 
offer i ng food and lodging to the conferees . A 
junior college supported by the chu r ch offers 
do rmitory space du ring the summe r to part i c i pants , 
and t he r· e i s a ho t e l th a t a 1 so p r o v i des a 1 i m i t e d 
amount of qual i y lodging. The facil i ties of the 
college form the bulk of the meeting and conference 
faci I iti Es : however , a Jarge auditorium has been 
built especially for the large g roups that gathe r 
there dL1ring the summer months. A sma l 1 commerc ial 
cer1ter s~ rves th~ bas i c needs of the community , and 
the col l~ge's recreational faci 1 ities form the 
n:Jcleus of a sun1mer da',' camp progrcim for local 
ch il d r en And those of the confe rees . 
Such programs as these, as wel 1 as the hotel 
and othe r c omnh~ r c i a 1 fa c i l i t i es , offe r a source of 
emp l (1ynlent to the collLqe students , many of \vhom 
s a y a t t1 on t r ca L t he f u I 1 ye a r . 
The pr0g r ams offe red at Montreat are many and 
varied. During the \vinter, the col l ege uses the 
11lajorily of the facilities, but there ar~ st ill 
mino r meet ings and C\)nfe rences held, especia ll y on 
w~ekends. Du r i ng the summe r months , the re a re a n 
extende d ~er i es of sma ll programs . Many p resbyte ri es , 
such as Conga ree mentioned pr ev ious l y , wil 1 hold 
confe rences there f o r older youths as their own 
faciliLiec... a r e not su i tab l e for ~u·: h. Camps a nd 
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conferences of this sort at Montreat might make 
use of boarding houses, or of college dormitories. 
Meet i ng space for several different groups of 
s~al l to moderate size is not difficult to obtain. 
Several times during the summer. there will be 
large confer nc s for all members of the General 
Assembly. These \vi 11 include several music con -
ferences , usually held at the sam time Bible 
conferences . Mission conferences . and the 1 ike . 
These large conferences wi 11 attract people from 
a l l over the country and usua1 ly occupy all the 
major facilities during those weeks . A final use 
of Montreat is for tra i ning sessions fo r miss ion-
a ri es and sim i la r workers of the church . 
Very simi Jar to Montreat , but newer and not 
qu i te so pl~asant in phys i ca l su r round i ng i s 
Ridgecrest , North Caro l ina , near Montreat , that 
serves as the meeting grounds for the Baptist 
churches. I t has sirni Jar faci 1 i ties and offers 
sim i Ja r p rograms . In this same area of North 
Ca ro li na , the re a re seve ral other nlajo r confe rence 
and meet i ng grounds fo r other denominat i ons, though 
most a re not on the same sc~le as Montreat o r 
Ridgec rest . 
Hav i ng def i ned camps and confe r ences , stud i ed 
the ir h i story and object i ves \~ith i n and wi thout t he 
Presbyte ri an Chu rch i n Amer i ca, and bri ef l y l ooked 
CALVARY 
PRESBYTERY 
PROGRAMS 
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at the camp and conference program of simi Jar 
organizations that are now established . a pro -
gram of camps and conferences that the Calvary 
Presbytery might establish must be considered . 
The establishment of such a series of programs 
must take into consideration not only the peop le 
that the presbytery serves, both the communicants 
and the non-communicants of the church but it 
should also consider the total educational program 
of the church . 
The first and probably most important programs 
to be es tab I i shed by the Presbytery would be a 
series of summer camps and conferences for young 
peop l e so as to offer them an opportunity for 
extensive training in and consideration ot the 
Ch r istian concepts of 1 iving. 
JUN IOR HIGH SCHOO L CAMPS would be held for 
ch i l d re n of ages I 2 a n d 1 3 . These ca nl p s \-.JO u 1 d 
contain an average of Bo ch il dren with the 1 imits 
being 50 and 100 . The program would be basically 
outdoor o rient ed , offe ring a st udy of nature and 
us inq i t t o illustrate Biblical t eachings. Work 
with c ra ft s and nature would stin1ulate personal 
int e res t s and ab ilities , and group rec rea ti onal 
ac ti v i t i es wou ld develop team work and fellowship. 
Ti me wou l d a l so be ava ila b l e for per<.;':>ria l interests 
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as well as more conventional study. Faci I ities 
would be fairly spartan with the basic need being 
areas sheltered from inclement weather. 
AN INTERMEDIATE AGE CAMP would be composed of 
children of ages 14 and 15. Its programs would be 
similar to junior high camps but would encourage 
more individual thought. Activities would be 
centered towards more nature lore than elementary 
crafts . Fa c i l i t i es cou id r ema i n fa i r l y spartan . 
It is also possible for these youth to be included 
in the proqrams of the junior and senior high 
divisions rather than in one of heir own. 
SENIOR HIGH CAMPS would normally include the 
16 and 17 year olds. The sort of programs that a 
11 camp 11 insinuates is not usually appealing to 
this age group, however, an opportunity at the 
beginning of the summer camping season for the 
purpose of getting together and cleaning up the 
camp does appeal to many. Such a WORK CAMP 
would actually be made up of senior high and 
college age young people . The basic program 
would consist mainly of clearing brush, air i ng out 
faci l ities, and doing minor repa i rs, but included 
a l so would be time for worship, study and recre-
ation. A worl< camp wou l d naturally have access 
to al I the faci 1 ities at a camp and conference 
center. 
In addition to camping prog r ams during the 
summer , the Presbytery would want to sponsor 
several conference programs, including those fo r 
adults. 
A SE ' IOR HIGH CONFERE NCE would be composed 
of youths aged 15 , 16 , ~7 , and possibly 18 . Its 
program ~ould consist of activities that take 
place in groups varying in size from the entire 
assembly to the individual. Worship , study , 
discussion , and other forms of fellowship such 
as recreation would be included. Crafts and 
nature studies as such would become a minor 
par of the total program, which would center 
around helping the individual sort out his own 
ideas on a subject rather than rote teaching and 
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tra i ning. Such a conference would cons i st of 100 
to a n1a x i m 1J 111 o f 2 0 0 h i g h s c ho o 1 a g e s t u den t s . 
A few meet i ngs of the entire group would be he l d , 
but for the n1ost part they would meet in smaller 
seminar gr·oups of between 10- 12 to discuss specia l 
i nterests . Some g roups such as those conce r ned 
wit h mus i c wou l d have up to 25 - 30 pa r tic i pants . 
Recreation becornes an important pa r t of such a 
confe rence as it a l lows the ent i re group to i nt e r-
me.:; h and estab li sh persona l t i es . Of t en par ti c i-
pants at ~uch conferences enjoy mo re deve loped 
s ur round i ngs than those p rovided by a spartan camping 
environment, but such faci 1 ities would suffice. 
Of special need is meeting space for several 
groups of 12 people. Quite often outdoor areas 
wi 11 serve this purpose , but consideration should 
be given to inclement weather. 
COLLEGE AGE CO JFERE JCES might be feasible 
for the Presbytery in the near future. These 
would be basical Jy he same as senior high con -
ferences but would include the consideration of 
topics more suited to college aged participants. 
Graduating s niors might also attend such a 
conferenc . The capacity of the faci ities would 
be the main 1 imiting factor to the size of the 
conference since it would function in smal I seminar 
groups vJith only a few meetings of the combined 
group. 
ADULT CONFERENCES can also be considered as 
becoming part of the Presbytery's program in the 
future. They would be comprised mainly of the 
adults of the Presbytery, though some college age 
students might also be included in the group . 
The p r o g r a ni wo u 1 d bas i ca 1 l y be of t he s em i n a r type 
mentionerl above wi th only a few meetings of the 
enLire group. Topics would be of special inte rest 
to this aqe qroup, providing then1 with deta i led 
information i n certain areas of their interests 
such as mi ssion work, or provid i ng forums for 
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special training or planning. Again, the size of 
most of these seminar based programs are I imited 
only by the faci 1 ities avai labte. There might be 
one such conference per summer combining al I the 
mentioned topics or several smaller ones that 
would have a I imited scope. Faci I ities of a 
fairly refined nature might be required by some 
of the older participants. 
TRAVELLING CAMPS such as canoe trips, hiking 
trips and cycling e peditions could certainly be-
come part of the church's overal 1 program . These 
camps would not require any fixed faci 1 ities. 
FAMILY CONFERENCES would include partici-
pation from everyone in the family, and cover a 
majority of the educational requirements of the 
various age groups. Such a program might easily 
be held in conjunction with the college age, adult, 
or other conferences . 
OTHER GATHER IN GS exist with i n the Presbytery , 
but are not considered part of the program of 
Christian educat ion. Such meet ings as business 
and planning sessions for the Presbytery and the 
organizat ions within it as wel 1 as specia l pro-
grams to take advantage of guest speakers are among 
the many that are held at present and that would be 
continued and en l arged in the fut ure . 
SUMMARY This section has studied the definitions, 
history and purpose of camps, conferences, and 
retreats. Consideration has also been given to 
what type of programs Calvary Presbytery has 
established, or might want to establish to pro-
vide a meaningful educational program for its 
communicants. 
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The next section wi 11 examine which of these 
programs the Presbytery is capable of supporting and 
the feasibi 1 i ty of its establishing a center of 
its own to hou s e and support this program. 
FEASIBILITY 
CALVARY 
PRESBYTERY 
SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Any study of the membership of a unit of 
the Presbyterian Church in America is, to a 
great extent, based on assumptions. Due to the 
recent estab1 ishment of the denomination, there 
is not a backlog of records from which to 
establish trends, and the records that do exist 
are quite often sketchy. The growth of the 
presbytery and the church to date has come from 
large b locks of churches withdrawing from other 
denominat ions, most notably, the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States. It can be expected 
that these spurts of g r owth wi 11 continue for a 
few years , as wi 11 the estab1 ishment of new chu r ches 
draw i ng their members f r om o ld er ones. It, there-
fore, must be remembered that the following infor-
mation has been de r ived without the benefit of 
complete data or established trends . 
According to the mi nutes of the Second Gen -
era l Assen1b l y of the PCA, held in Macon, Georg ia, 
on Septembe r 17- 20, 1974, Calva r y Presbytery had 
a t ota l membersh ip of 7337 persons. Table shows 
the b r eakdown of this membersh i p and other i nfor-
mat ion by chu rc hes . Not a ll these members can be 
cons i dered totally active, so in the dete r mination 
of the 11umber of peop l e in the presbytery who might 
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actively support a conference program, this study 
will be based on the church schools' enrollment. 
This then lowers the figure to 4608 . Again , this 
figure can be considered high due to the inactivity 
of some church schools, but camps and conferences 
often attract the inactive as wel 1 as visitors , so 
this figure will be taken as accurate for the pur -
pose of this study . 
The breakdown of these 46~8 people into their 
respective age groups becomes difficult as the 
presbytery keeps no record of this information . 
Taking the Eau Claire Presbyterian Church in 
Columbia ac; being typical, it is found that the 
age b re a k down of i t s ch u r ch s ch oo 1 i s a s f o 1 1 ow s : 
Total Enrollment 255 100 percent 
l 1 years and unde r 66 26 pe r cent 
1 2 ' 1 3 , and 1 4 10 4 percent 
1 5 ' 16 and 1 7 25 10 percent 
Co 11 ege aged 2 1 8 percent 
Young adults 16 6 percent 
Adults 1 1 7 46 percent 
This particular church is sometimes cons idered 
to be heavily weighted with adults and senio r 
cit i zens . It i s interest i ng t o note that ha l f of 
the enro ll ment is composed of adu l ts . App l y i ng 
t hese pe r centages to t he ch urch schoo l enro ll ment 
of the presbytery as a who le, we obtain the fol l owing 
breakdown: 
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Tota1 En ro11ment 4608 100 pe rcent 
1 1 years and under 1 198 26 percent 
l 2 ' 13, and l 4 yea r s 184 4 percent 
1 5 ' 16, and 1 7 years 461 10 pe rcent 
Col l ege aged 369 8 pe rc en t 
Young adults 276 6 percent 
Adu lt s 2120 46 pe rcent 
Using this br eakdown of the prebytery 1 s total 
church school enrollment , we can app l y some ad -
ditional random percentages and obtain an approxi -
mat ion of attendance at certain camps and conferences 
that the presbytery might sponso r. 
The ch ildren of ages 11 years and under are 
not genera ll y conside r ed in a camping pr ogram . 
Of the junior high schoo l aged youth, 50 percent 
might be considered as participants of a summe r 
campir1g program . Many sen io r high schoo l students 
work, but qu it e often they a r e free to attend 
church camps . From this g r oup , an attendance of 
possibly 33 percent coul d be expected . Mos t 
co 1 l ege age studen t s work out of necessity, but 
a properly t imed program at the beg inning of the 
summe r or at the end might attract 33 percent of 
this g r oup also . In cons id er i ng the adults, a 
well ti med program that t ook place large l y during 
weekends mig ht attract 5-10 percent . Thi s then 
g ives us the attendance at the f o l low in g eve nt s 
during the summer: 
Junior High Camps 
Senior High Conference 
Co ll ege Age Conference 
Adult Conference 
92 
152 
1 2 1 
115-230 
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A redistribution of age groups in which an 
intermediate age group comes in to play might pro-
duce the following results: 
Years 1 2 and l 3 61 
Years 14 and l 5 108 
Years 16 and 17 102 
College Age 1 2 1 
Adults 115-230 
These results summarized in Table I I show that 
Ca l vary Presbytery could at present, and in the 
near future , support two summe r camps fo r youth , 
each having an attendance of between 50 and 100--
a senior high conference, a col l ege aged conference, 
and an adult conference , each of which would have 
an attendance of over 100. These results are re-
inforced by the stat i st i cs of the presbytery's 
camping program for t he summe r of 1974. There were 
two junior high camps, hav ing an average attendance 
of 50, and a senior high camp having an attendance 
of about 40. There were no programs for the co ll ege 
aged or adults . 
Cons id ering that there are 8- 10 weeks in the 
prime summer camp i ng and conference season, and 
tl1at a truly f l ex i ble camp might approach a capac it y 
of 200 or the abil it y to handle two, 100 person 
g roups at once , Calvary Presbytery would at present 
OTHER SUMMER 
PROGRAMS 
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on l y have need of one-t h ird of such a c amp's 
capacity, provid ing that it continued with its 
present one -week l ong series of camps and con -
ferences . Conside ring a min ima ll y designed 
facility that could only handle 100 persons at 
one time, the presbytery wou l d sti 11 not efficiently 
utilize al l the facilities itself unless it lengthened 
son1e of it s prograr'ls to t1,...,io vJeeks or longer . This is 
not an unual situation . Camps are almost always 
built lar ge r than the suppo rting in stitution can 
e f f i c i e n t l y u t i 1 i z e a t t he o u t s e t t o a 1 1 oi.,..,i f o r 
g r owth . The quest ion that no\·.J a r i s es i s who , i n 
addition to Calvary Presbyte r y , would use s uch a 
camp and conference cent er thus insuring it s eff i-
cient operat ion . 
The most readily available groups are Ca lvary 
Presbyte ry' s ne i ghbor ing presbyteries within the 
PCA. These are the Carolina Presbytery covering 
eastern and central No rth Carolina, Cent r a l 
Georgia cove ring southe rn and cent r a l Georgia, 
the Presbytery of North Georgia cove ring northern 
Georgia, the Presbytery of the Weste rn Caro l inas 
covering western North Carolina, and possib l y the 
Wes t minster Presbytery se r v ing ch ur ches • 1n eastern 
Tennessee and western Virginia, and the Presbytery 
of the Tennessee Va ll ey al so serv ing eastern 
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Tennessee . It is doubtfu 1 that any of these 
presbyteries have developed camp and conference 
centers. The breakdown of their statistics are 
in Tab 1 e I I I, but the to ta 1 of their church schoo 1 
en ro ll ment i s : 
Caro li na 
Central Geo r gia 
North Georgia 
Tennessee Valley 
Western Carolinas 
Westminster 
Total 
11 58 
1019 
498 
2259 
475 
739 
6148 
Applying the age breakdowns given to the 
Calvary Presbytery , the fo l lowing resu lt s are 
obtained: 
Tota 1 Enro 1 lment 6148 100 pe rcent 
11 years and under 1598 26 pe rcent 
1 2 ' 13, and 1 4 yea r s 246 4 pe r cent 
1 5 , 16, and 1 7 years 6 15 10 percent 
Col l ege age 492 8 percent 
Young Adu lt s 369 6 pe r ce nt 
Adu lt s 2828 46 percent 
App l y ing the factors to dete rmine the attendance 
at specif i c summe r programs, the fo l lowing i s obtained: 
Junior Hi gh Camps 
Seni or High Conferences 
College Age 
Ad ult s 
123 
205 
164 
154-307 
Considering a 200-person capac it y center, th e 
same 8- 10-week pri me summe r camp in g period, and 
that al 1 these c hurc hes are within su ita b l e di s tan ce 
of this cente r, two jun io r hi gh camps , o ne sen io r 
h i gh conference, one co ll ege age conference , and 
WINTER PROGRAMS 
one adult conference are gained. Adding this to 
the useage provided by Calvary Presbytery, the 
facilities would be used to capacity during the 
summer. 
It must be acknowledged that not al 1 the 
presbyteries wi 1 l be able to use a camp and con-
ference center established by Calvary Presbytery 
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no matter where it is located. But when considering 
the possible useage by service clubs sponsoring 
camps, other denominations, college groups, summer 
football and band camps, and assorted other organi -
zations that traditionally use such facilities, it 
is entirely logical that the presbytery would plan 
a large flexible facility that it knows will depend 
upon useage by others. 
The summer camping season occupies only part 
of the year. Such a center must st i 11 support 
itself during the winter months if optimum 
efficiency is to be obtained . Much of this winter 
use wi 11 come from private retreats planned by 
individual churches. In a large church, usually 
located in an urban setting, each class of young 
people might go on two weekend retreats a year 
taking half their group with them. The adults 
might go once a year taking a quarter of their 
group with them. In a small church there is much 
more difficulty in getting away and finding capable 
chaperons. A group of young people as well as 
adults might only go somewhere once a year. Taking 
the churches in Calvary Presbytery and considering 
any church school enrollment of over 150 to be a 
large chu rch, the following figures are found: 
30smal1 churches, average enrollment of 83 
7 large churches , average enrollment of 301 
3 unaccounted for. 
Breaking these two average churches down into their 
age groups , the fol l ow ing figures are obtained: 
Larg e church total of 301 100 percent 
l 1 years and younger 78 26 percent 
1 2 ' 1 3 ' and 1 4 1 2 4 percent 
1 5 , 1 6 ' and 1 7 30 10 percent 
College aged 24 8 percent 
Young adults 18 6 percent 
Adults 138 46 percent 
Smal 1 chu rch total of 300 100 percent 
1 1 years and under 22 26 percent 
1 2 , 1 3, and 1 4 3 4 percent 
1 5 ' 16 and 17 8 10 percent 
College aged 7 8 percent 
Young adu lts 5 6 percent 
Adults 39 46 percent 
Takin g these figures, it can be determined 
that in a year's time the youth of a fairly large 
church wil 1 have six retreats of groups containing 
20-30 people, while the adults will have one group 
of about 25-50 people. These seven churches might 
therefore provide 49 retreats for groups ranging 
in size from 20 -50. 
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In the saml 1 churches the groups might com-
bine for retreats. The junior and senior high 
students might go together, the college and senior 
high might combine, and there might be a family 
retreat. Thus, three retreats per church may occur 
yearly, each having 10-20 people in attendance. 
These 30 churches might therefore provide 90 retreats 
during the year. 
Combining these figures, it may be assumed 
that 139 retreats during the year are held by the 
churches composing Calvary Presbytery. A camp 
and conference center designed for 200 people should 
be able to handle at least two small groups at the 
same time and probably three or more without their 
getting in each other's way. Taking all the weekends 
of the year into consideration, there would be mo r e 
than enough demand for retreat space. Narrowing the 
available weekends to the 40 weekends during the 
off winter season, this gives the center at least 
three groups a week from within the Presbytery 
wanting retreat space. 
As for useage during the winter weekdays, there 
is no way to estimate the amount of time the fa-
c il ities wou l d be occup ied. It could probably be 
assumed that the vacancy rate would be 75 percent 
dur ing this time. However, most camps, especially 
the commercial ones, close during this time of year. 
CONCLUSION 
This could be done by the presbytery if it were 
not for the demand generated on the weekends . 
The closing of other camos during the winter 
would only provide that much more demand for the 
o~es that were open. 
The above study indicates that Calvary 
Presbyter·y would c1eate enough demand to support 
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a fairly large can1p and conference center (ap -
proaching a capacity of 200 and capable of se r ving 
two fairly large groups at once) on weekends with 
retreats, but th en during the summe r its camp and 
con f e re n c e s vJO u 1 d b a re 1 y u t i 1 i z e ha 1 f o f s u c h a 
faci 1 ity . H0wever, there would probably be enough 
dem0nd from other organizat ions such as neighboring 
presby teries to suppo rt such a large facility yea r 
around, al lowi~ g it to remain l arge l y empty during 
th~ vvinler weekdays. 
In building such a camp and conference cente r, 
the ~resbytery could start with~ mini mum facility 
handling at least 100 persons at one time and 
effective l y utilize it , any excess space eas il y being 
rented to other groups . Such a sma l 1 cente r would 
not handle any peak loads that the p resbyte ry 
mi ght have, thus dim ini shing it s ef f ect iveness . 
By enlarging it as quick l y as financially poss ibl e , 
the presbytery could have a faci lit y that wou ld 
SUMMARY 
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hand l e all their needs for quite a few years into 
the future. I t would handle most of the peak 
demands made upon it, and i f effective l y p l a nned 
and located cou l d eas il y support itse l f by r ent i ng 
excess space to other o rganizations . 
This section has attempted to analyze the 
pu r pose of a camp and conference progran1 and to 
determine its present and future ro l e in the 
Christian educat ion program of Ca l vary Presbyte r y . 
I t has also attempted to determine the feas i b i l it y 
of the presbytery establish i ng i ts own faci li ties 
to house such a prog r am . With respect to this , 
it has found that the presbytery ' s presen t need 
is marginal but would increase i n the future . 
None the less, a viable center would depend to a 
l arge extent on its ut il ization by organ i zat ions 
other than Calvary Presbytery during the summe r 
season . 
The next section wil 1 prooose such a fac ili ty 
using as guidelines the requirements of Calvary 
Presbytery . 

ACTIVITY PROGRAM 
CALVARY 
PRESBYTERY 
USEAGE 
OTHER USEAGE 
The activities and events for which Calvary 
Presbytery would use a Christian Education Center 
have been enumerated in the previous section . These 
and other useages of this center have been summarized 
in Table V in the appendix . The programs of Calva r y 
Pre s bytery are typical of those of other presby -
teries in the PCA as well as the programs of othe r 
denominations that might use this facility. 
Service clubs, educational groups, high school 
bands, and high school athletic teams, among others , 
might also desire useage of the facilities offered 
by this center. These organizations would require 
serriinar space, large meeting areas, recreat ional 
faci 1 ities, and moderate sized open spaces. Anothe r 
use of the fac i lities would be by individuals who 
would primarily use the recreational amenities. 
This useage is also summarized in Table V. 
A study of this nature cannot make an exact 
evaluation of the anticipated useage, however, 
Table VI outlines a possible scheduling of events 
showing the meetings of var ious groups and the 
fa c i l i t i e s t ha t t h e y wo u l d r e q u i re . 
BUILDING PROGRAM 
The fac iliti es that are needed at any Christian 
education cen ter, regard less of it s capacity , • 1n-
eludes hous i ng , suppo rt facilitie s , mee ting areas, 
activity '""Pc)Ces , and r ec r ea tional facilities . Some 
of tnese functions mi ght sha r e the same spaces 
while othe1·s require indi viduc=i l faci 1 itie s . 
SIZE The numbe r 2nd size of the facilities should 
b c k e p t t o a n1 i n i mun 1 o u t o f con s i de r a t i o n f o r f i -
nancial rc~trc=iints and out of respec t for the natura l 
environment . Past r eferences have indicated that a 
centPr with a 200 -per son capacity i s des ira b l e while 
one capable of handling 100 ~eop l e i s the mini mum . 
T~ese constra i nts sti 11 stand . A program involving 
youn -1 chi i <1 ren 1.r..iho require supe r v i sion s hould have 
1 ·, o n1 o re t h n n l 0 0 p e op l e i n v o l v e d , 8 0 i s t he d es i r a b 1 e 
n u n1 b e r , cJ n d 5 0 i s the 
• • m1n 1n1u1n number of peop le needed 
to make such a program ~conomica l ly feasib l e . With 
senior hiyh schoo l you th s and o lde r, prog rams 
• 1n-
cl~din~ up LO 200 o r mo re are feasible due to the 
in crec=ised r esp0ns ibility of the pa r t i cipants . Here 
l a r 0 c r r r n q r 1 rn s c.; r e d e s i red t o 111 J k e ma x i mum u s e o f 
sµec i Al res0urce~, such as gue s t spea ke r s, and to 
have as (lrcilt an interact ion as possib l e among the 
,.)a rti cipants thereby increasing the ir exposure to 
n e\ / i de -1 .) .J rid a t t i t u de s . 
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A faci 1 ity with a 100-person capacity can only 
operate one children's program at a time effectively . 
Two smal 1 programs are not general l y feasible due to 
the duplication of effo r t and the inefficient ope r-
ation of each. The 100- person capacity also seve r ely 
1 imi s the program flexibi 1 ity of older groups de -
siring use of tne center . 
A center with a 200-person capacity can, with 
proper planning, operate two different programs 
simultaneously with each being an optimum s i ze for 
maxi~um efficiency. Using the camp as a whole , 
the size of the programs allowed makes the cente r 
adequate for many large adult gatherings . On 
weekends, the larger facilities can handle mo r e 
smal 1 groups with less confusion . 
It has been shown in previous chapters that 
Calvary Pre s bytery is capab l e of supporting a 
200-person faci l ity depending upon useage from 
neighbor i ng pre~byteries as wel l as other o rgani -
zations for part of its support. Considering 
this, as wel 1 as the greater flexibi 1 ity of the 
larger cente r , it is suggested t hat the pr esbyte r y 
plan a Chr i st i an educat ion center with a 200-pe r son 
capac i ty, capable of being bu il t i n th r ee stages , 
and containing the fol l ow i ng faci li t ies for the 
g reatest flexibil i ty in operat ion. 
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FACILITIES HOUS ING 
Nine wint e riz ed units , s l eeping 12 peop le 
each , are required during the i n itial phase of 
construct ion . Accommodat ions shou ld be su itable 
for ad u 1 ts as we l 1 as you t h . Each u n i t needs 
bath ing faci 1 ities for eve r y s ix persons . Three 
additional units ~ould be needed in the second 
phase of construction . 
Shelte r i s required for an additional 100 
persons du ring the summe r months. Thi s i s to be 
used main l y for ch ildr en , but shou ld be su itable 
• 
f o r adults. Bathing facilities shou l d be prov ided 
for eve r y six persons and May be located in g roup 
bathhouses . She lter is needed for 60-70 people 
durinJ the initial stage of construction, the 
r en1a in de r to be built in the second s tag e . 
A permanent r es i dence should be provided for 
th e director and his famil y during the first phase 
of bu i 1 ding. 
Housing for 12 junior staff membe r s , six male 
and s ix female, is desired in the second phase of 
construction. 
Four eff i c i e ncy apartme nts for the senior 
sta ff a re needed in the final s tage of building. 
These should include private baths a nd shou ld ha ve 
prov i sions for kitchenets. These unit s would be 
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available to individuals when not needed as staff 
housing. 
FOOD SERVICE 
A cafete ri~ dining room seat ing 100-125 is 
required during the initial building phase . The 
kitche~ shoulcl be cap~ble r, ~ 3erving 200 persons 
f) c r me a 1 • La r g e f x t e r i o r a re a s a re needed n ea r by 
to ser1e ~s euting areas for buffets. 
f... s ~ ,1 l l cJ i r1 i ng room i s needed in the second 
pha r~ of construction for feeding sn1a l l groups . 
Thi~ ; rare wo uld also provide an additional meet ing 
urea. The kitchen should also double as a staff 
1oun3e . 
i{ I J d j Int~ n t r) r Y C 0 0 k j n g f a C j ) i t j e 5 S h 0 U 1 d be p r 0 -
v i ded in the sunmer shelter·s area . Kitchens wou ld 
al~o b~ provided as indicated in the sen ior staff 
h)1:sinq. 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPPORT 
Off ice space would be needed for the center's 
dir~rtOi in th~ second phasP of construction. The 
min in1um areu required i s 10' x 12'. 
Srace i s also r equired during the second phase 
o: corstructior1 for a secretary/reception i st who 
'-"'c'u Id pc-rform stenog raphic and f i 1 i ng \II/Ork as wel 1 
<3S iiandle mc• il for the c..onft.rees . 
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The second phase of construction shou l d also 
provide space for two program coordinators . These 
spaces would serve as centers for each of two 
different progra11s that mi ght be taking place at 
ar.y 1)ne time . A mi nir.um area of 10' x 12 1 is needed . 
T,·-10 10 1 x 12 1 offices are needed for a nurse 
and c~ok . The cook's office would be needed du ri ng 
the ;nit ial pha:;e of c.onstruction an:i the nu r se's 
in the third. 
ft resource center for the storage of books 
C:lnd other proqram mate ri a l s i ~ desired in the third 
pha;1=1 of build ing. This area might also serve as a 
duplicating room . 
The third !:>tage of const ruction should provide 
a he~lth care cente r. This fac i 1 ity would need 
f our beds , an exanination roon1, and appropriate 
st<1ra~e space . 
A 1~a int enance bu il d i ng for the storage of 
a trdctcr and implements is needed i n the initial 
stage ot const ruction. Space is also needed for 
a s 111 a l l s '1 o p . 
ACTIVITIES 
Wint e 1-ized meet ing space fo r s i x groups of 
~0-12 2nd one group uf 20-30 i s r equ ired dur ing 
t he f i r s L p n a s e o f c (Jn s t r u c l i on . Ad d i t i on a 1 
she lt e red space f or six groups of 10-12 and one 
group of 20 - 30 is required in subsequent 
construction. 
A large shed is r equired in the first phase 
of construction for she ltering seated groups o f 
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200. This i s to be used for dances, games , lectures 
and othe r recreational as well as educationa l 
purposes . 
Space for the sto rage of c raft mate rial s for 
100 chi ldren is required in the second phase of 
construct ion . This area should also have space 
for 20 ch ildren t o work . Large r groups s hould 
have access to large r she l tered areas. 
An amph itheate r seat ing 200 i s desired . 
An i nforma l gathering area or lounge i s 
desired i n the second phase of const ru ct ion . 
Thi s shou l d be capable of handling 50 people, 
seated or stand i ng. 
Space fo r games such as ping - pong should be 
provided in the third stage of construct ion . 
Games i nvo l ving large numbers of people wo uld use 
othe r a r eas . 
A canteen i s needed in the f irst stage of 
construct ion to dispense supp li es to campe r s . 
Thi s wou ld not serve hot foods . 
A safe sw i mm ing area i s required in the first 
stage of construction . This may e ither be a lake 
o r pool . 
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An a r ea fo r the use , sto rage , and ma i ntena nce 
of 10- 12 canoes o r rowboats shou l d be p rov ided in 
the f irst phase. 
Bathhouse faci l it i es shou l d be prov id ed f o r 
swimme r s and boate r s du ring the fir s t phase o f 
const r uct ion. 
An imp roved camp i ng a r ea , i nc l ud ing bat h ing 
fac i 1 i t ies, shou l d be estab l ished du ri ng the second 
s t age of the cen t er . 
A p r imit ive camp i ng a r ea shou l d be estab li s hed 
du ri ng the in it i a l const r uct ion phase . 
P icnic sheds and cooking g rill s would be de -
si r ed in subsequent const r uct ion phases . Suc h 
a reas cou l d a l so se r ve as mee ting spaces for sem inar 
g roups . 
Rid i ng s t ab l es s houl d be cons id e r ed during 
subsequent stages of cons truc ti on . 
Storage of equ i pment fo r t r ave lli ng camps 
and othe r ac t iv iti es shou l d be prov i ded and as 
needed . 
All t he fac iliti es li s t e d can be of a multi-
pu r pose natu re i n the i n i t i a l s t ages o f the cent e r' s 
const r uct ion . Subsequent const ruct ion shou l d 
at tempt to avoid t h i s as seve r a l g roups us i ng a 
l a rger cente r might not have the t ime t o cha nge 
a bu il d ing from one use to anot he r. In t he 
i n i t i a l stages of construct ion , whe r e t he numbe r 
of different grr)ups using the cente r at one time 
i s smal 1, this changeover per iod i s no t c ri t i ca l. 
SITE SELECTION 
In considering the potential site of a 
Christian educat ion cente r, several factors 
deserve attent ion. The primary one is locat i on . 
The center should be situated whe re the churches 
that support and use it, as well as othe r potential 
users, can eas il y reach it. The second factor i s 
the desirab i lity of the land . It shou ld be att racti ve , 
have a variety of terra i n, harbor no natu r al o r man -
made hazards, and be gua rded against encroachmen t 
by future developments . Thirdly, the site must be 
se rviceabl e . Food and supplies should be eas il y 
provided, as wel 1 as utilities and se rvices such 
as water, waste disposal, electricity, gas, and 
fi r e protect ion . 
PROCESS After conside rati on of several random sites 
for a Christian education center, it was found that 
the General Assembly of the Chu r ch had available 
severa l thousand acres of wil d li fe and timber 
management land i n no r thern Greenville County , 
South Carolina. Most of the l and, wh ich is • 
densely wooded, is located in the higher e l evat ions 
of the county; the surrounding property is i n the 
lower e l evations and is used for small fa r ms and 
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vacation homes. The tract i s b i sected by the new 
U.S. Highway 25 a~ we ll as seve ral county roads . 
It gene rall y has al 1 the requir ements o f a good 
site such as va ri ed terrain, pond and la ke s ites , 
a variety of natural g rowth , and accessibility, 
yet isolation. Although the total s it e is far to 
large for use by the pr esbyte r y alone, a l og ical 
arrangement would be for the Genera l Assembly to 
pu r chase the property for use as a comp r ehens ive 
theological center and then l ease an app rop riate 
arnount of l and to Calvary Presbytery for camping 
and conference use . 
ANALYSIS OF When considered in relation to the churches 
LOCATION 
of Calvary Presbytery, th i s s it e at first appears 
to be poo rl y located. However, out of the total 
40 churches current l y within the presbytery, it 
i s wi thin an hour's d ri ve of 15 , making it s uitable 
for use as a day facility; wi th a two and one -half 
hours' drive of another 17, making it suitab l e for 
weekend use by 32 churches; and with in a four hour s ' 
d rive of the remainder of the churches , mak ing it 
su it ab l e to a ll the presbytery for stays of over 
a week. If the t opography of the s ite was undesirable, 
some of these distances might be cons id e red excessive, 
however, its location in a mo untainous sem i-resort 
sett ing would undoubted l y compensate for the longer 
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drive r equ ired of confe r ees of some of the 
presbytery's churches . Examining the si te in 
r elation to othe r potentia l users, it is found 
to be with in a 140- mil e radius of the North 
Georgia , Western Caro li na , Tennessee Valley, and 
Westminster Presbyteries, as wel 1 as a few sca ttered 
churches of other presbyte ri es . Figure l shows the 
location of al 1 these churches with respect to the 
site . Recalculating the chu rch schoo l enro ll ment 
of these presbyte ri es, it was found that there i s 
a tota l of 8579 peop l e within an access i b l e dis-
tance of the site . Breaking these down into 
different age g roups, the following i s obta ined: 
Total 8579 100% 
11 years and under 2231 26 
1 2 ' 13, and 14 343 4 
1 5 ' 16, and 17 858 10 
Col 1 ege aged 686 8 
Young adult 515 6 
Adults 3947 46 
Calculating the numbe rs of camps and confe r ences 
these peop l e could s upport : 
12, 13, and 14 years 
15, 16 , and 17 yea r s 
Co 11 ege aged 
Adults 
l 7 1 
283 
226 
189-378 
Therefore, out of 16 week-long sessions of 
100 peop l e during the summer months, these presby-
teries could eas il y use e ight of them when taken 
as a group. Taking these presbyteries individually 
and cons idering each to have i ts own series of prog rams 
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conta i ning at l east one junio r h igh camp , one 
senior high confe r ence , one co ll ege age confe r ence , 
and one adult conference , a cente r l ocated he r e 
would have a demand for 20 one - week sess ions of 
100 people wh i ch wou l d mo r e than ut i l i ze al l t he 
faci 1 ities of a 200 - person capacity cente r du r ing 
one summer's conference season . 
These same presbyteries would also r equire 
weekend retreat space for their churches in excess 
o f \·J ha t C a l v a r y P r e s by t e r y co u 1 d i t s e 1 f u s e . D u r i n g 
the winter weekdays the useag e that Calvary Pr esby -
t e r y \·JO u 1 d g i v e s u c h a c e n t e r c o u 1 d be mu 1 t i p 1 i e d 
by five, unless some of the presbyteries' pro -
grams were combined . With the additional conside r-
a t ion g i v en to foot ba 1 l a nd ba nJ camps , a s we 1 1 a s 
those of service clubs and other denominat ions , 
this location north of Greenville, South Ca r o l ina , 
is more than suitable with rPspec t to its 
accessibl ity. 
Thouqh this site is adequately located for the 
present membership of the presbytery, future growth 
must a 1 so be considered. If the presbyter y was to 
expcJnd to a great extent in the lower part of the 
st0te , a faci l ity in Greenvi l le County wou l d become 
l es s v a l u a b l e to t he pr es by t e r y a s a who 1 e . How-
e v er, with cons iderab l e 9rowth in the southe r n part 
of the state , the presbytery cou ld be expected to 
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divide , forming a synod out of the state with two 
presbyteries in it. This cen er could then serve 
the synod , the presbyte r y in he no r thern part of 
the state . or a combination of pr esbvteries in its 
are . As a synodical center , i t v/OU l d . remain 
suitably located for programs of a week or mo r e , 
but not f o r those of shorter duration. It is doubt -
ful that the presbytery in the northern part of the 
state col1ld support such a large center alone , and , 
as other presbyteries outside the state grow , they 
'~ould builcJ their O\·:n centers , thL1s further dimin -
i c; h i ng demand . 
If the southern presbytery was to acquire 
facilities for their short term use , this center 
would remain of value to the Synod as a '~hole and 
the northern presbytery in particular. At this 
point , the Synod could also bui l cl a more centrally 
1 oc at ed fa c i 1 i t y for i t s :..is e and return th i s one 
to the General Assembly for use in conjunction 
with its programs. 
S i nce this land would be purchased for the 
construction of a major theological and conference 
c e n t c r , L h e q u e s t i o n o f bu i 1 ci i n g t wo c o n f e r e n c e 
fa c. il i t ies so near each other arises . The sma ll er 
the faci l ity , bu il t first , could we ll se r ve many 
of the needs of a la rac segment of the church 
w h i 1 e t he n1 a j o r f a c i 1 i t y i s u n d e r co n s t r u c t i o n . 
DESIRABILITY OF 
LAND 
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The two centers would have a vastly different 
atmosphere , the s~a l l e r be ing mo r e suited to the 
examinat ion o f individuals' pr oblems , and the 
major one mo r e appropriate for business and training 
sessions. A center for camps and confe r ences l o -
cated close to a co ll ege and semina r y v1ou l d provide 
a training g round and summer job sou r ce for many 
students. Additionally , the theological cente r 
\1ould se r ve as a valuable r esource to those pro -
grams desi ri ng the atmosphere of a camp rathe r than 
a s ma l I t o vJ n . A no t he r a d v a n t a g e o f t he i r p r ox i m i t y 
is that programs could be held at the camp for 
children while pa r ents attend others at the theo-
logical cente r. Thi s might become the pri ma r y 
function of the camp and conference facility in 
fugu r e ypars. Ther efo r e , rathe r than be ing r ed undant 
building developments , both facilities would serve a 
pu r pose wi th their prox imity be ing benef ic ial to 
both . 
Thi s bas ica ll y i s a value judgement. Gener-
a ll y , the land i s pleasing to the eye , the r e i s a 
variety o f terrain, thouqh l eve l land i s at a 
p r em i um ; t he r e i s a v a r i e t y o f p 1 a n t 1 i f e , e t c . , 
f o r nature s tudi es; thouqh l ake s it es would have 
to be deve l oped , d iffi culty beyond that offered by 
SERVICEABILITY 
OF AREA 
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i so 1 at ed s i t e vJOu l d not be ant i c i pated ; there a r e 
no apparent natural or man - made hazards othe r than 
a few cliffs , wh i ch are generally out of the way . 
Dra inage is good , the land is more r ocky than most , 
flooding would not be expected though streams might 
swel 1 occasional l y . The land is located next to 
t he G r e en v i 1 1 e \·/a t e r s h ed o n t he ea s t , a n d by a s e r i e s 
of c 1 i f f s o n t he no r t h , t h u s pr o t e c t i n g i t f r om 
developments in two directions . In addition numerous 
va 11 ics '1nd ridges further protect the area from 
development by providing natural barriers. The 
t r a c t i s ex pa n s i v e so t ha t v a r i o u s f u n c t i on s ca n 
be located on it but still r emain isolated from 
ea c h o t he r . \~he n t he to t a 1 i s co n s i d e r e d , t he r e 
are no obvious n1ajo r drawbacks for using this s i te . 
Investigation into deed r estrict i ons , subsoi 1 con -
d ition s , and othe r specif ic detai l s could elicit 
certAin p r ob l ems related to the property , but none 
are presently anticipated . 
Several factors need to be considered here . 
I terns such as access i b i 1 i t y to p eo p l e • suppl i es , 
rrra i l , E:' t c . , a nd av a i 1 a b i l i t y of var i o u s u t i 1 i t i es 
and se r vices are of pr i me i mpo r tance. 
/\CCESS I B I L ITY 
\·Ji th Greenville, South CcJrol i na, located 20 
rniles to the south along major U.S . Highway 25 
ani Hendersonville , north Caro lina l ocated 15 mil es 
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north on the same road , the site is readily access -
ihle to r-orle , supplies . medical service . mail 
delivery , and oth~r s ... rvi~es . The proximity of 
s r v er a I c: ma 1 1 c:: r t 0 1.1n s \.<Ji th i n Len m i J es of the s i t e 
rr1~ t.S t 1l ;Jr~blcrri:> nf ru.,ply and a id rel at i \1cly 
• ri1nor. QF posc;itl<• ronc 0 rri, h0\ 1~Ver , \'JOU)d be the 
""' · r o r o v i d e: h ) u s i n g r o r ... ,,1 p 1 o )' e e s . s u c h a s a 
nt• S\.:! or C"'C.~ . 110 rr-iiqt1t •10t he avaiirlble in the 
'J T I 1 _ I T I E S 
U 1 i I i · 1 ~ ~ J r I..! I \) c d l c d i c 1 t t1 e q e n e r a 1 a r ea . bu t 
.-:3r\.c 11ot Jn tt.e site at present. \·Ii th the Pxcept ion 
u I n y 1 i ... , e ) bu r i e d 2 I o n q U . S . Ii i q h \-Va y 2 5 . 1 i n e s 
tel ·ph<>11 • d q d o t ~ e r s 1 r- v i c e ~ \vO u ! d hcJ v e lo be 
n r (') u n h ; 1 d 1 ~ i a n c e o f t \• 1 rn i l ~ s . H0\•1cv er , e 1 ec -
t i l .., i ~ t r. E" 0 r. I ~ =11 Cl j r concern unci is rathe r 
. 1 h . J l ...> I '/ (1 t 1 I r. (' , . G '"~ s n c c r I s F o r c o o k i n g m c:l y be 
o 1; t a i n e d r c . t t I e cJ ; f n e c e -... 5 c1 r v . Waste ci i spo~al could 
bt. on sit , ;is \·JOL!lci the 1..vater supply . \vhich \vould 
T , ... c ,, 1 1 y p r ob l en1 ~ l c. he l! n co u n l e red \vi t h t he 
'::> 1v i ~ing of this s i te are p r ov i d i n<l access to 
v"'r·i )Uc.., rcn1•)''~ --.e1 tiuns :Jf Lhe tracL , tnc poss i b ili ty 
0 ~ v., c; t c 1 i •, pc> ~ c"" l ll r a i n .1 · : c f i c· l d s i ri t h e r o c h. y Q r o u n d , 
ur- .,,11ch ~:L ' '~'<l be C<Jr1Jicie1cd • ex c: cs s 1 v e . 
SUMMARY 
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Though located in an ex·reme por ion of the 
presby ~ry. this site is within a reasonable distance 
nf a large number of the supporting churches , as 
vJ e 1 l a s t hos e f r om o t he r p r e s by t e r i e s . Su pp J i es , 
m ecJ i ca l s er v ices , and ma i 1 a re a 1 1 read i 1 y av a i l -
able and services are within a reasonable distance , 
though some expense would undoubtedly be incurred 
brin1in~ them to the specific site. In general . the 
s i le \·1i 11 function adequa el y . though not idea 11 y , 
fur" a Christi an education center for Ca 1 vary 
Prc~bytery. 
---------------------~-~-----~- ---------------------
DESIGN ANALYSIS 
SELECTION OF 
BUILDING SITE 
The proposed design meeting Calvary Presby -
tery's ca~pinq and conference needs evolved in 
three staqes; he selection of the site within 
o otal ·ract of land available the 1ayout of 
the various functions (picnic areas , swimming , 
camping , etc.) on he site and the design of the 
actua I fac i 1 i ies themselves. 
The selection of the site within the total 
tracl of 10nd is dependent upon several factors , 
the n1ost important of these being the useage of 
the land by the General Assembly (v.Jho as the 
O\~ner has the priority in the choice of building 
s i tes) . the avai l ability of lake sites , accessi -
bility Lo the site , and its qeneral desirabi l ity . 
T he f a c i 1 i t i e s t ha t t h e G en e r a 1 A s s em b 1 y a r e 
considering building in a regional theolog i ca l 
center i nc l ude a smal 1 chu r ch college of approx i-
rnately 500 persons , a theoloq:cal sen1inary of 
100 - 200 persons , facilities above and beyond t hose 
of the educat i onal i nst i tutions fo r the convening 
or con1e r ences and the G~nera l Assemb l y , hote l 
accon11nrJclat i ons in add i tion to those o f t he co ll ege , 
pri vate res i dences , and adm i n i st r at i ve and comme r c i a l 
f .Jc i l i t i es to s u p po r t t he c 001 p 1 ex . In gene r a l, t he 
concept is s i mi l ar to th...it of Mont r erJt \'\ihich serves 
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the PCUS. In addition to those facilities listed 
here and existing at Montreat there might also be 
homes for the aged and other special groups . 
There are several considerations in selecting 
a si e for a complex such as thi~. Many of this 
faci 1 ity 1 s paten ial users are elderly or somewhat 
handicapped. The facilities should be located to 
inirnize najor changes in level. Since the move -
rnent nd r;turage of large numbers of vehicles 
becomes difficul in any of the potentia l sites , 
pcd~ctr·ian traffic should be encouraged, thus 
d~m,ndinq a certain conpactness of facilities . 
Rea~onably easy access to the site i~ needed , but 
this is not a major consideration in a project of 
this Lake sites are desirable , but not • size. 
ri ,., c E 5 s a r y . C r i t e r i a s u c h a s t he s e nH 1 s t be e v a l u -
a L e d i n the s e l e ct i on of d pot en t i a I s i t e for the 
car 1p I ex . 
In considering these criteria, the northern 
se9rnent c;f the pr0oerty is in1med iate l ',' exc l uded 
fror1 consideration due to i ts Jorge percentage of 
c I i f fs . The southwestern port ion of the trac t i s 
r ~ t he r s n 1 a l l , ex µ :; s 2 d t o e n c r o a c h i n g d eve 1 op n1 en t s , 
and is not real l y a d~sirab l e p iece of l and . The 
lar~ r n1 idd l e segrn(•nt of the tract i s a good poss i-
b i l e site. The r e is access to i t from Gap Cr eek 
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Road as vel 1 as S.C. Road 177 . The land is com-
posed of a series of knolls which could be effectively 
used to isolate different faci I ities from one another 
yet provide pedestrian access on the same plane. 
Ho~ever building around these nol Is might extend 
the area of he complex encouraging the use of motor 
vehicles. The last potential si e is the valley 
eas of Highway 25. Here there is a large area of 
rclati ely level land . several laJe sites. and 
possible ace ss fro U.S. 25 as 1ell as from local 
roads. Building here \~ould confine the comple 1 
vi hin ruthcr ndtural boarders on nearly al 1 sides, 
insuring against undesirable adjacent development. 
A drawhac to this area is its proximity to the 
highway: however. this need not be considered serious. 
In QEneral the General Assembly could be 
ex p e c t e d t o u s e l a n d i n1n1 e d i a t e 1 y on e i t h e r s i d e o f 
U.S. 25 for~ its irnn1ediate needs , the site east of 
the highway µr·obably being more desirable of the 
t \.VO • 
Witt1 the land to be used by the General Assembl) 
roughly selected, the actual site for a can1p and 
conferencE center can be easily chosen using as 
criteria the availabi l ity of l ake sites , isolation 
of the site , and the general desirabi l ity of t he 
land. 
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The most readily apparent lake sites left on 
he ract are located on its southwestern and 
eas ern regions. The southwes ern location is the 
b st for the construction of a lake , but this would 
require he moving of a county road. This location 
is generally undesirabl since it is covered with 
scrub growth in most areas and is rela ·ive1y exposed 
to undesirable de 1 elooments. The second location 
1ould be a mi le up ~c valley from the prime site 
for th General Assernbly's theological center. Lakes 
construe ~d here would require rather large dams . 
bu not ones ou · of reason. This area is more densely 
wooded . better isolated with natural barriers , and 
has oleasant views of the surrounding country side 
which arc lacking in the other sit . 
Were the two faci I ities to be located in the 
s a ni e s e q n1 e n t o f l a n d , t I 1 e i r p r ox i m i t y co u 1 d be -
bene1= i c i a 1 to the progran1s of both. Addi ti ona 11 y, 
with both located in the eastern segment of the total 
t r a c t , t hey a re i so I a t e d f r on1 a c t i v i t i es i n t he 
surrounding area . freeing the General Assembly to 
se l I, lease, or othervJise use the major port ion of 
its land. 
In surnrnary , the s i te best for the location of 
this Christian education center is east of the 
highway and halfway up the valley . It i s a highly 
desirable piece of l and in terms of natural beauty, 
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v e r y \.·J e 1 1 i so I a t e d by n a t u r a 1 o r ma n ma d e b a r r i e r s 
and is situated in an area that would not be read i ly 
used by the General Assembly. Hov-Jeve r , i t • 1s some -
what dependent upon the General Assembly's majo r 
development at the bottom of the val l ey since an 
access route to the site would render the land con -
siderably less valuable for use outside the church . 
DESIGN OF SITE The foremost consideration in the layout of 
the site is the design and location of the lake . 
A~so of in1po1·tance is the location of the var ious 
facilities and a(eas of activity as well as their 
routes of access. 
In locating the lake, a dam of minimal he ight 
and size providing the greatest amount of impounded 
wat~r is desired. The l ake site selected requi r es 
cJ d a 111 5 0 f e e t 1 n h e i g h t a n d 7 0 0 f e e t i n 1 e n g t h t o 
in1pound 7. 5 acres of water . Other locations , whi l e 
r~quiring a shorter e1bankment, would need cons i de r-
ably more height to irnpound a s imilar amount of 
wa Le r , the rt-> f c re re q · J i r i n g more mater i a l s for the 
ciam and n1ak i nq its construction cons iderably more 
J i f f i cu l t . l\ d an: 5 G feet i n he i g ht co u 1 d be ea s i l 'i 
shielded by n~Lura l g r owth , thus a l low i ng an und i s -
t u r bed v i c \ v u p t h e v a 1 l e y f r o 1n t he h i g h w a y . I t s 
height is al30 adequate to sh i e l d the h i ghway and 
a r 1 y u t h c r d eve l op n1 e n t a t t he b o t t on1 of t he v a l l e y 
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from one stand ing at the shallow end of the lake. 
This wou ld al low a building site at this end of 
the lake with an eApansive, undisturbed view of 
the la ke in the foreground . 
A 7 . 5 acre lake is of adequate size for the 
complex envisioned, but a larger body of wate r 
would be desirab le. As indicat ed in the drawings, 
portions of the surrounding hi l 1 have been cut 
away producing in one case an initial view of the 
entire building complex from an overlook, and in 
the other a carefully graded swimming area removed 
to one side of the lake out of the majo r axis of 
view. Other minor changes in the natural landscape 
provide control led vistas along the routes of 
access and produce a total water surface area of 
about 8. 15 acres . 
An additional feature of the lake is a water-
fall incorporated into the dam. Aside from being 
a visual feature, this would serve to mask noises 
generated by the high~ay and other developments in 
the lo\vere port ions of the s ite. 
With the lake thus locat ed, attention turns 
to the place~ent of the centra l cluster of meeting 
and housing facilities, locations of day use 
faci I ities, and the location of other functions 
such as ca n1p ing and parking areas. 
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The centra l corplex of bu il d ings has been 
placed at the sha ll ow enrl of the la ke st radl ing 
the s tream . The st r eam i s developed into a series 
o f sma ll fa ll s and pools, furthe r he lping to mask 
undes ira ble sounds . Add iti ona ll y , the l oca tion 
a t the head of the la ke pr ov i des a g r ea t e r sense 
of i solation as the height of the dam wi 11 shield 
from view the high.~ay embankment and othe r develop-
m~nts . Access can be p r ov i ded to this comp lex from 
two d irect ions , one be ing mo r e d irect and natural, 
the othe r be ing mo r e c ircuitous and feeding the 
act i vity areas o f the activity areas of the camp. 
This ci r cu it ous trai 1 all ows the loca ti on o f recre-
atic11al amenities between the day use facilities 
along the tra il and the cent r a l comp l ex thus reducing 
the unnecessa r y int e rmesh in g o f the two. Were th e 
comp l ex located on one side of the l ake o r the 
othe r, one tra il becomes undesirably sho rt while 
the othe r becomes unnecessarily l ong. 
Those tra il s are necessary due to the undesir-
ability of ca r s i n the immediate area and the lack 
of suitab l e l and in which t o park them. The walk 
of 1000-1320 feet a l ong the sho r e of the lake wil 1 
prov id e a greater sense of i so lat ion for the us e r s 
of the center. Veh i cu l a r access i s pr ov id ed but 
only ~s a service . Pedestr ian access along the 
most di rect roL1te is generally wit hout major grade 
DESIGN OF 
FACILITIES 
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changes, thus no great exe r tion is requ ired . The 
a cc e s s a 1 on g t he a c t i v i t y t r a i 1 i s g en e r a l l y mo re 
st r enuous, covering a g r eater var iety of te rrain . 
The park i ng area located be l ow the dam , i s 
the beg i nning po i nt of both t rails . One t r a il 
continues down the val l ey along the creek sepa r ate 
from the roadway , thus al lowing a carefully ma i n-
tained pedestrian link of l . 5-2 . 0 miles with the 
theologica l center. The parking area allows t r af fi c 
into an improved camping area , without i ts hav ing 
to enter the center ' s grounds proper . Thi s pe rmit s 
year around use of th i s area, though the cente r 
itself might be c l osed . The p l acement of the 
d i r~ctor ' s residence here al lows control of the 
entrance and exit i nto bo t h the campground and the 
center i n pe r iods of 1 itt l e activ i ty . A she l te r 
i n this area might contain an off-season off i ce 
that would serve as a recept i on center dur i ng busy 
pp r i o d s . F o r l a r g e p r o g rams , i t wo u 1 d a 1 so s e r v e 
as d baggaoe depot, a~ wel l .:lS an i nfo rn1at i on and 
rest area for visitors. 
The • I 11i1 I n g roup of fac ili t ies i s d i v ided in to 
fou r c l usters ref l ecting the des ign o f t he s it e . 
These are a centra l area. an activity a r ea, the 
m~ i n housin0 area, and a less publ i c c l uster con -
taining staff housing and hea l th care facil i ties . 
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These clusters, vdth the exception of the staff 
housing, are tied together by a series of wood 
walks which also carry the utilities to the various 
buildings . 
The cent ral cluster of build i ngs focuses on 
a large pool surrounded by a wood deck and extends 
out from this area along the wood walks . The 
lounge, lobby, and dining areas open onto this 
area most directly . Administration areas f ront the 
principal route of entry, general meeting space i s 
along the walk lead i ng to the act ivities c l uster, 
equally accessible to both areas , designated 
office and meeting space boarders the walk l ead i ng 
to the main housing cluste r. The chapel is also 
reached along this walk, though it is not tied 
directly to it . 
Facilities housing recreation and s imil ar 
act ivities are grouped around a sma l ler deck 
separate fron1 the central faci li ties, yet li nked 
by the meeting space that borders the walk between 
the two. The canteen here controls access wi thin 
most of these areas which i nc l ude a game room , 
crafts space , la rge mult i -pu r pose ac ti v i ty a rea, 
bathhouses, and access to the swimm i ng a r ea . Th i s 
c l uster is located to provide equal access to 
dai l y users of the center as well as its res idents . 
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The ajar group of housing is accessible from 
he cen ral cluster of the complex and from a 
ser·vic trai I behind it. The housing consists of 
nin units. each sleeping a maxim~m of t~elve 
p~ople. These are grouped in clu~ters of three, 
·ach cl~s r havin~ an outdoor d ck and meeting 
'1 r c ~ . Th i s a ~ 1 O\v s a deg re e 0 f i so I a t i on for th re e 
w0 ~ nd r~trea groups cf av~raae size . The three 
cius rs Jre in turn grouped around a common deck 
th~t SPrve as a n eting and gathering area. 
Tl.c unit~ theris~ l vec; art' con1r)osed of a 14' x 
3 6 ' ri c I o s u r ~ \ / i t h a s ma l I e r s pa c e f o r b a t h i n g 
faciliti ~. vhi-:h arc provided for every six persons. 
Th largF open space is equipped with six bunk beds 
and t\ 1el ·e r1ovcable locker un: ts. This permits 
edch LI~ it to be ? r ranged in a barracks type of 
ma n n P r '=> u i t: a l) I e f o r t he e w s y s u p e r v i s i o n of c h i 1 d r en 
c:J n cJ e: n c o u r a q i n g i n t hem a s p i r i t o f co n1 r a d s h i p , o r 
it al lo1s an arrangement of two or more ~paces 
t Ii 1.1 s p r o v 1 cl i n g t he deg re e of p r i v a c y des i red by 
0Jultc;. 
Junior staff hous:ng is arranged in a manner 
s ir11 i lcir to that above, but on a sn1a l l er sca l e . T he 
s0nior staff q11o r ter~ i~ c..')n1pnc;ed of four separa t e 
roor11, c1ch hDving a bath 0'1d provisions for a 
kitcrencLte. f hese could be used as p r ivate quarters 
rl u r i n '1 r lo ri - r A n 1 p i n g c.. e a s o n s f '.) r i n d i v i d u a 1 s s e e k i n g 
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isolation. This housing, as well as the health 
care center , is i10t connected directly to the wood 
walks since the average user of the complex would 
seldom visit the area . The location of this cluster 
provides the staff with a certain degree of control 
over access to the center by both pedestr i ans and 
vehicles . Additionally , the cluster has good ve-
hicular service which it needs more than othe r areas 
of the complex . Placement of the health ca re center 
here provides a degree of i solation from the bustle 
of the complex , ease of supervis ion for the nurse 
from her quarters , and readily available food service. 
Fa c i I i t i e s a pa r t f r on1 t h i s c e n t r a 1 comp 1 ex o f 
four clusters includes a she lter and office space 
near the parking area , the di r ector's residence , 
bathhouse faci 1 iti es ii1 the imp roved camping area, 
in a i n t en a n c e a n d s lo rage s he d s , fa c i 1 i t i e s f o r r i d i n g 
stables, and the shelters for summe r housing. 
T h e s u n1rn e r ho u s i n g i s a r r a n g e d i n a ma n n e r 
similar to that of the winterized units. There are 
three clusters of units housing a combined total of 
100 p(\ople. Each c l uste r i s further broken down 
into three g roup s housing ten-twelve people. Bathing 
Fae i 1 i Li es, rudimentary n1eet i ng and r ec reation spaces, 
ar1d food rrepa rati on areas are provided in each 
cluster. Though these shelters might be tenting 
c,n pern1ancnt p lat forms, the other misce llaneous 
• 
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facilities in the center a r e of a s imple , st r a ight 
forwa r d design , being in character wit h the other 
faci liti es of the comp l ex . 
A con1mon structural system is used throughout 
the complex. The system in cludes three trusses, 
co~mon stud wa ll s, a heavy timber p l atform, t wo 
standard windows and two standa r d doo r s. Two of 
the trusses have spans of 14 and 20 feet with a 
l-l pitch. A mod i fied combinat ion of these two 
t ru sses provides the third with a span of 34 feet . 
All three trusses ''ould be assembled on the site 
as delivery of a prernanufactured truss to the s it e 
might be difficu lt. Al l three trusses r est on 
simple stud wal 1 construction varying in height 
from 8 to 12 feet . The floor system consists of 
wood beams at 12'-0" on center covered with 4" 
wood dec~ing. The width of the floor i s 14, 20, 
or 34 feet and the 1 ength var i es in 12-foot i nc re -
ments as needed. The structu ra l decking for the 
bui l dings provides adequate insulat ion . The smaller 
windows are 2' x 4 1 and can be p l aced ve rtically o r 
hor i zonta ll y . The larger c l e r e~tory windows are 
6 ' x 6 1 and a r e ope ra t ed by mea ns of a s imp le chain 
and sprccket system . Doors a r e sta nd a rd 3'-0" x 
6 1 -8 11 or are slid i ng barn doors. 
Tr.e uti 1 iti es run under the common walk system 
except in p l aces where it does not occu r. All waste 
li nes i n the main comp l ex of buildings slope 
towards the activit i es cente r where they are 
routed below the dam and dispersed under the 
ath l et i c field. The proximity of the bu ildings 
to the l ake and othe r water p roh i b it s drainage 
f ields c lose r to the sept i c tanks. Water supply 
i s from a wel l with a pressurized tank system . 
Storage tanks uphi 1 l from the bui l d ings al low 
gravity feed i n case of power fa il u r e . Where 
heating is prov i ded , it i s done with e l ect ric 
units and assisted by fireplaces. 
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This is the process through wh i ch the center's 
design has evolved . The r esu lt s may be seen in the 
drawings and photog raph s following in the appendicies. 

TABLE I 
STATISTICS OF CALVARY PRESBYTERY 
Town Church 
1 . Abbevi ll e Le ba non 
2. Andrews And rews 
3 . Bl air Salem 
4. Cheraw Faith 
5 . Chester Trini ty 
6. Zion 
7. Clover Bethe l 
8. Sche r e r Memorial 
9. Co lu mb i a Covenant 
1 0. Eau Cl a ire 
l 1 . Fountain Inn Fairview 
1 2 . Gaffney Beach St r eet 
1 3 . Salem 
l 4. Gray Court New Harmony 
l 5. Greenvil l e Ca l vary 
l 6 . Second 
l 7 . Reedy River 
1 8 . Gree r Fulton 
1 9. Kingstree Bethe l 
20. Central 
2 1 . Mouzon 
22. Lauren s Friendship 
23. McConne 11 s 01 ivet 
24. Moore Center Point 
25 . Reidville Antioch 
26. Reidv ill e 
27. Roe k Hi 1 l First 
28. Hopewe l l 
29 . Roebuck Mount Calvary 
30. Roebuck 
3 l . Sa lters Un ion 
32. Sa lud a Ph il ade l ph ia 
33. Sardinia Sardinia 
34. Spartanburg Powe l 1 
35. Van Wyck Van Wyck 
36 . Winn sbo ro Lebanon 
37. Uni on Memo r i a 1 
38 . Woodruff Ant ioch 
39. York Beersheba 
40. Filbert 
To tal 
Hours 
Travel 
Time 
l . 5 
3,5 
1 . 5 
3.0 
1 . 5 
1 . 5 
1 . 5 
l . 5 
2.0 
2. 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
l . 0 
. 5 
,5 
. 5 
l . 0 
3,5 
3.5 
3.5 
l . 0 
1 . 5 
l . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
l . 5 
1 . 5 
1 . 0 
l . 0 
3.5 
1 . 5 
3.0 
1 . 0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
l . 0 
l . 5 
1 . 5 
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Membership 
Church School 
174 129 
95 75 
133 66 
1 1 1 1 l 9 
134 106 
77 46 
28 1 190 
157 11 4 
1270 591 
444 257 
152 145 
75 1 1 6 
86 88 
36 39 
--
631 342 
132 100 
97 98 
61 50 
176 l 1 l 
78 48 
200 166 
123 99 
22 30 
64 
100 76 
939 347 
122 50 
248 217 
104 98 
1 7 l 90 
109 74 
90 82 
65 40 
170 74 
6l+ 57 
66 31 
152 129 
128 1 l 8 
7337 4608 
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TABLE II 
ANALYSIS OF CALVARY PRESBYTERY 
I. EAU CLAIRE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AGE BREAKDOWN 
Total Church School Enrollment 255 100% 
1 l years of age and under 66 26 
l 2 ' 13, and 1 4 l 0 4 
1 5 , l 6, and 1 7 25 l 0 
Co 11 ege age 2 1 8 
Adults 1 l 3 44 
Officers 4 2 
I I . CALVARY PRESBYTERY AGE BREAKDOWN 
Tota l Church Schoo l Enrollment: 4608 x : 
11 years of age and under 26% 11 98 
1 2 ' 13, and 1 4 4 184 
1 5 ' 16, and 17 1 0 461 
Co 11 ege age 8 369 
Young adults 6 276 
Adults 44 2028 
Officers 2 92 
I I I . CALVARY PRESBYTERY CAMPS AND C 0 NF ERE NC ES 
12, 13, and 14 
15, 16, and 17 
College age 
Adults 
184 x 50% : 92 : l camp 
461 x 33% : 152 : 1 conference 
369 x 33% : 121 : l confe rence 
2028 x 5~ : 115 : 1 confe rence 
TABLE 111 
STATISTICS OF O T H ER PRESBYTERIES 
CAROLINA 
Town Church 
1 • Burlington Northside 
2. Denver Lakeshore 
3 . Durham Fu 1 1 e r Memo r i a l 
4. Goldsboro Antioch 
5. Princeton Progressive 
6 . Stanley First 
Total 
CENTRAL GEORGIA 
Church 
1 . Augusta Berachaah 
2 . Westminster 
3 . Gainesville, 
Fl orida Faith 
4. Garden City Chapel • the 1n 
Gardens 
5. Greensboro Bethany 
6 . Macon First 
7 . 1J i n ev i 1 1 e 
8 . Penfield Penfield 
9 . Ea ~ tt.-"rn Heights 
l 0 . Savannah Hu 11 Memo r i a 1 
1 1 . Independent Pres. 
of Montgoriery 
l 2 . Sparta Sparta 
l 3 . Sylvania Nat. Pres. s y 1 . 
1 4 . Waynesboro First 
Total 
Hours 
Travel 
Time 
3 . 0 
2 . 0 
3.5 
4.0 
3.0 
3.5 
Hours 
Travel 
Time 
2.0 
2.0 
6 . 0 
4.0 
2.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3 . 0 
3.0 
4.0 
4 . 0 
2.5 
3.0 
2. 5 
32 
Membership 
Chu r ch School 
355 524 
298 182 
- -- - --
105 l l 6 
l 2 l l 1 2 
246 224 
1 125 l 1 58 
Membe rship 
Church School 
5 17 
l 0 l 90 
18 18 
301 --
3 l 22 
815 400 
532 147 
20 2 
190 127 
225 94 
--- - --
19 6 
62 40 
127 96 
2137 1019 
NORTH GEORGIA 
Town Church 
1 . Atlanta Emmanue l 
2. Atlanta Korean 
3. Wee Kir k 
4. Che s tn u t Mtn . Chestnut Mtn . 
5. Decat ur Grace 
6. Fayetteville Faith 
7. Powder Sp rings Midway 
8 . Smy r na Smyrna 
To tal 
TENNESSEE VALLEY 
Town Church 
1 . Alcoa Trinity 
2. Chattanooga Brainerd H i 1 1 s 
3. First 
4. St . Elmo 
5. Westminster 
6. Hi xon Hixon 
7 . Knoxville West H i 1 1 s 
8. Ebenezer 
9. Signa l Mtn. Waye:, i de 
Total 
Hour s 
Travel 
Ti me 
2. 5 
2.5 
2. 5 
2.5 
2.5 
2. 5 
2.5 
2. 5 
Hours 
Trave l 
Ti me 
2.5 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3. 0 
2.5 
2.0 
2. 0 
3.0 
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Membership 
Church Schoo l 
218 173 
- -- - - -
-- - ---
82 59 
-- - ---
-- - - - -
160 l 2 1 
504 125 
964 
Membe rship 
Church Schoo l 
70 47 
142 82 
1827 1573 
1 1 1 - - -
576 264 
1 1 1 97 
241 l 2 l 
- - - ---
145 75 
3023 2259 
WESTERN CAROLIN AS 
Town Church 
l . Asheville National 
2 . Black Mtn . Friendship 
3. Burnsvi 1 le Estatoa 
4. Haze 1 v1ood Haze 1 \-Vood 
5 . Mari on Story Memor i a 1 
6. Calvin 
7 . Landis Memorial 
B. Nebo Druscilla 
9. Swannanoa Swannanoa Val 1 ey 
1 0 . Waynesville Covenant 
Total 
WESTMINSTER 
Church 
1 . Bri sto l , Tn . Beidleman 
2. Edgemont 
3 . Cedar Bluff, 
Va. Cedar Bluff 
4. Coeburn, Va. Coeburn 
5. Mount 01 i vet 
6. Fr ank, NC Frank 
7 . Greenville, 
Tn . Meadow Creek 
B. Hays i , Va . Dichenson First 
9. Johnson City 
Tn. Asbury 
1 0 . Jonesboro, 
Tn. Midway 
1 1 . Ki ngsport, 
Tn . Westm i nster 
1 2. Pulaski, Va . Brookmont 
1 3 . National 
Total 
Hours 
Tr avel 
Time 
l . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
l . 0 
l . 0 
l . 0 
l . 0 
Hours 
Travel 
Time 
2.0 
2. 0 
2. 5 
2.5 
l . 5 
3 . 0 
1 . 5 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2.5 
2.5 
BL, 
Membe r ship 
Chu r ch Schoo l 
-- - ---
Bl 55 
35 39 
317 161 
93 62 
--- ---
47 30 
--- -- -
1 0 l 71 
B 1 57 
755 475 
Membership 
Church School 
Bo 104 
203 - - -
107 ---
42 61 
21 57 
34 43 
B6 Bl 
126 l 51 
l 1 9 134 
94 B2 
22 26 
-- - - --
-- - - - -
934 739 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS OF POTENTIAL USEAGE 
I. MEM BERSH IP OF POTENTIAL USERS 
No rth Ge rog ia Presbytery 
Presbytery of the Tennessee Va ll ey 
Presbytery of the Weste rn Carol inas 
Westminster Presbytery 
Sub -Total 
Calvary Presbytery 
To t al 
I I . AGE BREAKDOWN 
Combined Chu r ch School Enro ll ment 
1 1 years of age and unde r 
1 2 ) 13, and 1 4 
1 5) 16 , and 1 7 
College age 
Young adults 
Adu l ts 
Officers 
Tota l 
I I I. COMB INED PCA CAMPS /\ND CONFERENC ES 
12, 13, and 14 
15, 16, and 17 
Col l ege aged 
Adults 
343 x 
858 x 
686 x 
3775 x 
50 ~ 
33 <1 
3 3 °~ 
5% 
• 
• 
• . 
. 
• 
• 
• 
498 
2259 
475 
739 
397 1 
4608 
8579 
8579 x : 
26 ;& 
4 
1 0 
8 
6 
44 
2 
100% 
2231 
343 
858 
686 
515 
3775 
172 
8580 
171 : 2 camps of 100 
85 
283 : 2 conferences of 100 
226 : 2 confe rences of 100 
189 : 1 confe rence of 100 
\ 
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TABLE V 
SPECULATIVE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
SUMMER WEE KDAYS JUN IOR HIGH CAMPS 
50 - 100 persons per camp , outdoo r o ri ented pr og rams , 
use of minimal she l te r s and facilit i es . 
INTERMED IATE AGED CAMPS 
50- 100 persons per camp , outdoo r o ri ented pr og rams , 
require minimal shelters and fac il it i es . 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOO L CAMPS (WORK CAMP) 
Participat ion var i es , pr og r am cons i sts o f pre -
paring the f ac i 1 i ty for summe r useage as we 11 a s 
t y p i c a 1 v-10 r s h i p a n d s t u d y p e r i o d s . 
SEN IOR HIGH CONFERE NCE 
100-200 persons pe r confe r ence , sem i na r or i en t ed 
pr og r ams , would requ ir e meeting spaces fo r l a rge 
and sma l l groups . 
COL LEGE AGED CO NF ER EN CE 
100-200 persons pe r confe r e nce , sem i na r a nd l ect ure 
o r iented, would requ i re l a rge and sma l 1 mee t i ng 
areas . 
ADULT CONFERENCES 
100- 200 persons pe r confe r ence, seminar and l ectu re 
oriented, wou l d requ i re large and smal l mee ti ng 
areas as we ll as more developed hous i ng tha n that 
for the youth. 
FAM ILY CONFERENCES 
200 p l us p8r conference, sem i na r, l ect ur e , a nd out -
doo r oriented , l arge and sn1a l l meet i ng spaces 
required . 
SUMMER WEEKENDS 
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BUSINESS MEETING S 
25- 200 per meeting , g r oups ge nerally meet as a 
whole , though some comm ittees require small spaces, 
more refined housing and facilities required for 
some e l de rl y . 
TRAINING SESS IONS 
25-200 pe r sess ion , large and sma ll mee ting spaces 
required, can be ou t door o r i ndoo r o riented. 
HIGH SCHOO L BAND CAMPS 
100 plus or minus pe r camp, r equ ir es sma ll areas 
fo r ind ividual practice, intermediate s ized area s 
fo r sma ll groups , a large shelte red space for the 
whole band , and marching areas. 
HIGH SCHOO L FOOTBALL CAMPS 
50 -1 00 participants, outdoo r o riented, regulation 
athletic fields not required . 
SERV ICE CLUB SPO NS OR ED CAMPS 
50-200 pa rti cipants, recreation and act i v ity oriented, 
i nd ivi dua l s. 
INDI VIDU AL CHURCH RETREATS 
20- 50 part i cipants , requirements vary widely . 
TRAINING SESSIONS 
sim il ar t o that 1 i s ted above . 
SERV ICE CLUBS 
20- 100 participants, recreation, l ecture and semina r 
pr og rams , cou ld r equire various facilities. 
TRAVELL I l~G CAMPS 
10-50 participants, training sess ion s for persons 
pa rtici pat ing in a weekday travelling camp. 
IND IVIDUALS 
use of picnic, camping, a nd r ecreational faci li ties. 
WINTER WEEKDAYS 
WINTER WEE KENDS 
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BUS INESS MEETI NGS 
50- 200 pe r sons , gene r a ll y mee t as a g ro up, require 
heated hous i ng , dining , a nd meet i ng space . 
TREA INING SESS IONS 
25 - 50 pe r sons , meet i ng in l a r ge an d sma l l g r oups, 
require heated hous i ng , d i n i ng , and mee ting spaces . 
INDIV IDUA LS 
use of picn i c , camp i ng , and r ec r ea ti ona l f acil i tie s . 
IND IVIDUAL CHURCH RET REATS 
s a rn e a s f o r s u fllm e r weekend s . 
TRA ININ G SESS IONS 
50 - 200 persons , r eaui r e l a rge a nd sma ll mee ting 
spaces , requ i re heated hous i ng , d i n i ng , and 
meeting faci li t ies . 
SERV I CE CLUBS 
25-100 pe r sons , sim il a r to i ndi v i dua l c hur ch r e trea t s . 
EDuCAT IONAL GROUPS 
25 - 100 persons , s imil a r to i nd i v i dua l ch ur c h r e t r eat s . 
IND IVIDUALS 
us2age of camp i ng , housi ng , o r r ec r ea ti onal fa c i l iti es . 
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1 . S inge r, C . Gr egg . ''The Story o f the Pr esby -
ter i a n i sm , ' ' The Presby t e r i an C hu r ch : A 
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pp. 4 - 5. 
2. Th e General Assembly of the Pr esbyterian Church 
in the United States . The Confession of 
F a i t h , P C U S ( R i c hm o n d , V i r g i n i a , 1 9 6 5 ) , 
pp. 8-9. 
3. S i nger , op. cit. , pp. 5- 6. 
4. Ibid ., pp . 6- 7 . 
5 . Ibid., pp. 7- 8. -
6 . I bid . , ~)p . 3 -9 . 
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1 I. The General Assembly of the P re~byte ri an Church 
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